
Oo You Want the News?
Orop Use Postal, '

WE'LL DO THE REST. THE !•.

ESTABLISHED MAY IO, 1887. PLA1NFIELE| 4 J.t THURSDAY, APRIL

Have You Goods to Soil?
send lift Your Adv.,

, WE'LL DO THIRtST.

PRX£B TWO Cnriftf

MME. "E.
mpprted Dress

GETTI, 85 PARK AVENUE.
Designs, andGoods of the Latest

Trimmings to Match.
Cloves for Street and Evening Wear.

Dresses .Made atlShort Notice.

Royal Baking P
Has no Equal.

i • - Ja>

I
i;-' F Misses A. L & M. D. .Gorsline,

^ncy Goods, Notions, Art Needle Work, Painted Noielttes, & c ,
14 WEST FROST ST., PLAINFIELD, N. K

easem* !••«• !»*•«••••«
Avtlstt<O«tlts>laej t « u

k - I OUR 8PEGIAL SALE
On California Canned and Dried Fruits, will be

Continued This Week.
LARGE MZE CANS—CTiolee Peaches, 22c; Extra, » c ; Chotae Ohrrrtea.

th-.\ Extra, ittfc; Extra Egg PlutniV 20c; Extra* Apricots, 30c; Extern Green
<i»|<e,80c.

HMALL HIZE CANS—Cherries and Peaches, 15c.
DB1EU FKUIT8—Choicest Peaches, 20e pound; Choicest Apricot*. 19c;

Choicest Pittral Plums, 16c; Choicest Bartlelt Fears, 140.
; 3 pounds Mixed Candy, 26c. •

United Tea and Coffee . Growers' Association,
The Kev Reliable and Leading Cask Grocer; 29 WEST FROST 8TREKT. 9 9 U

Th<* United States Official
Of thefborerament Baking Powder tests recently map, tinder
authority of Congress, by the Department of
Washington, D. C, furnishes the highest authori tv
mation as to which powder is the best The Offiti|$

shows the ROYAL superior to all
others in leavening power; a crcatn
of tartar powder of highest quality.

CHAPPAfgJS 6AI
Miss GabrieUe Greeley Mar-

j riei This Morniflg.

HSWTOBK H0V0BS THX BBXDB,

French Dressmaking Establishment
i Madame CHARCOIS BOUTE8,
! ';[Pui*Uto}Z* Worth, Fari».]
iKormerly Cutter, Fitter and Designer with Messrs. A. T. B « W A » T ; AJWOIID,
(oKtTABi-i A Co., and STIBK BBOB., IS DOW prepared to take, orders for

, jDtrnvr and Evening Drewee, Walking Costumea, TeatJowcs, Elding Habits,
\f\t. pmrParia Fashion* received aemymonthtg.

Madame CHARG0I8 BOUTES, Importer,
7 West Second atrect, PLAINFIELP, M. J.

BOOM IB BASEBALL
The League Players Greeted

by Enormoas Crowds.

BOSTON DEFEATS THE

It Wu a OIOM Contest and

'[ mrod Victory,

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE,
I. H. BO IS JAM, 7 rw. Xfropt

We have tl.e largest assortment of Ladles' and Chlldren> Revere Jackets, SB op.
Ingrain C*rp*ls. 86a up. Complete aaaortment of Cfcinaand Japan Matting, from
ia£oup. We are tfce Agent* of tb« King Dyeing French Cleansing estaoUahment,
S'IKT 227 Ferry street, Eaaton, Pa. We guarantee any work from above firm wUl be
as «iix>d i» iifw: Also, Agent Domestic Sewing Machines; all parta for sale.
French Sate«n, 4-4 wide, rleh patterns, only 9c. Geeae Feathers, our best quality,
78o per U>; also, 65c per 1b. Curtain Poles and Fixtures, 860. 8 85U

Chandeliers Refinished.
New Line Toilet Ware.

Dinner and Tea

Lamps
s, 15:

and

Sets.

Gas

GLUTTS.

Wdl Da.

W;»»>t|a T U M O*B>tares a Oaase
tlw n n U m - A H m ' t Oelai Wla

In m Tea-Inning Battle at Plttsbarg—
Cleveland DaTnU the Cincinnati*—Bs-
Sttit of tfce Association O u u i .
New Yoax, April 8a—Ttaa National

League championship season opened here
In a bias* of glory.

There was music and a parade, and
over 15,000 persona attended the same.
The spectator* witnessed a magnificent
battle and ware wall repaid for the
trouble of their long Journey to the
ground*.

Every Inch of the ground waa stubborn-
ly disputed, but the victory finally fell
Into the |aps of the visitors.

This result was gained by
rally at (ha bat to the last h
ninth when defeat stared

y a clever
half of the

Boston In the

Fixtures.
ST.

10-So-tf

•y

-B
ant/

A. Y:-

..)
WE will offer 100 cases of Granite Ironware, consisting of Tea and Coffee Foto, Btew
' TaiiH. DUh Pane, ftc. There poods are the Manufacturer*' Seconds, (eUgtany

In.perfect) which amount* to nothing, and you buy the ware at half price.
W-E win offer 1,000 yards fine Drees Gingham*— goods made to hell for 10c Our

price 6Jc. ' ' • . i
80 Dcinn Large Turkish Towels. 10c each;. ' ;
1>O you wint Matting? Our aeeonment Is.the larReet, and our price* the lowest.
WE have about 35 Bj ring Jacket^ odd sltee, that we cannot duplicate, and are going
j to cluse out. If we have your fixe, and the garment suits [you,, buy It at halt

• price. ~~ . ' I ; :
HEBE la no better aseorUaent of Surah and Swiss Capes thin; we ar» displacing

this season, and our prices on them are remarkably low. I -j
VAN HMBURQH ft WHITR.

Pltubarg !«•* by aa Kmr.
Prrrswao, April 88.—Over 6,900 ad-

mirer* of the national game witnessed
the opening of the Tma'gne ssasen In this
city in a very closely contested match be-
tween the Chicago and borne nine*. The
visitors won by an error of Carroll in the
10th luring, who muffed an easy fly to
right fifld.

•,«*• at tfce PaUaaelaala Oa»».
FnuaDELralA, April 23.—The: cham-

Blonahto season of the t«a(ue wa» begun
to this city bsfor* nearly »,000 speqftor*.
The game waa uninteresting and proved
an easy victory for the Brooklyn* by a
score of 15 to 8. The visitors scored «even
runs ift the*first inclng.

VaibreUaa Beqairad Im CtsetaaaU.

CaropniATi, April 23.—About 4,000 en-
thusiasts sat beneath raised umbrellas to
witness the defeat of their favorite* by a
•core of 0 to S. The Kama waa relieved
only by the creditable playing of Davia
and Virtue, of the visitors.

AT ITBW TOBX.

ew To*... . . . . . .1 0 1 0 0
t a 0 0

New T
Boston

Battfcitos

0 1 0
0 0 1 0 0

Kmste sni Buckley; Clarksoa and

1 - S
S- 4

About the way your Shoeej wear; but when you get another pair buy them of
DOANK i VAN ARBDALM. then you will have the beet.

23 West Front street may aot be the nearest place for you to trade, but It
I* too beat. If you would wear GOOD SHOES and 8AV£ MOMKY.

AT rniuns.
. . . . . . . O O O O O

Ta iol ^ , i o » o 6 i o i i - 7
Batterin-OmlTtn aaa Mack; latar. HutcUn-

soo aftd Kittrtd««.
AT c n c n i u n .

CSnclnnati.........0 t M 0 • 1 I < - S
Oevolaud > 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 x— •

Mti|laae and Hsrrlnrton; T.>

7 0 0 0 0 1 9 * S - l *
I 1 8 0 1 4 0 0 0 O - 8

Battertes—Hesuataw and DeUf, Gtaseon and

UOAPiE «Sc V
(The One Price Boot and Shoe Houne.)

ARSDALE,
IS W.

Viiiliams's Famous Iced Cream Soda!
AT

THE CRE^CEiNT PHARMACY,
GEORGE E. WILLIAMS, \ Prop^,

N. E. Cor. Park Aye. A 4th St.. PLA15F1ELD, H. i .

(V* OU

6 WEST FRONT STREET.
SHADBStn

QEO. A HALLOCK. . JAMKS W
VOBK A 8nKUU.Tr.

DAVIS.
Ultf

l?<m. XVnaL C t
. . . .1 o 1,000
_. l 0 1.000
...1 0 1,000

.1 0 1,000

CMk ITtm.
PhOaaelp'a. 0
NrwVork.O
PlttaUuT.. O
Cincinnati.. 0

UmLCt
l .000
1 .1
1 .1
1 .000

AT aosxoa,
. .0 o 0 0 •
...0 0 0 1 0

IS.
Batteries—BuOoton and Murphy. WeraJn*

andCnMs. .

0 • 0 • • a-0
0 0 1 1 1 x— 4
Bosie: Doraa and

Oallty •#
A O W J , Me.. April 2S.-John Folejr

w*s faoad guilty of the marder of John
t . which occurred during a drunken
in Haiea -

».—For the, DaL, April
tfclrd tiaM within aU
aft\ea at OrceaviUs waa robbed aad taa
tWaf wa*<mncht in tneaeC Two men are
n*w aarring terms torrabbing the

pm Oe<l SStly Cnnel
April 9>.—A bill was reports*

t« the Benaa which extend* the time al-
ter building the Cape On* Ship

mml h i r

Hradnd U Pn-Nrtsta
i v

at a
MriktafCMm

Pa., April Jt.—Ove|
striken mucbed here shortly aftef
aad listened to adar—M of

isec
their

was baMattb*
wifeaa of-

w»ra

This "Merrtsge t i l iml il la. the: little

mt':tae

RIOTINQ At

airt

TTxioxtowH, Pa., ApriV 88.4-j
riot occurred at Adelaide last evening. A
Hungarian girl waa shot* ttarlag the riot
by her lover through misiake jaad is re-
ported dead. : ";r; ! \ • ••

During the second eviej&on of a Hunga-
rian family, who had gotta back' into the
house, tha Sheriff and Us dettOtie* were
attacked by a mob. Qi» of MM Huns
drew a revolver and thijatainn' to shoot
the Sheriff, Deputy Cr£wfor* started to
take the revolver from iba mjsn. Imme-
diately two shots were fi$£d, one of which
hit the Hun's aweetheam who bad got
between her. lover and-tOp deputy, in. the
breast. Another shot n#ad ept the Sber-
UTs thumb. The girl %a*'carried Into
an adjoining bouse aadpprQ^ after waa
reported dead.. M~- '• '

Company C arrivediabojtt this time,
aad the mob dispersed.! J

The strikers afterw§td ewtuce -out a
arrant for Deputy Qtawtbrtl's arrest.

bat be waived tbe arfast to take three
prisoners to Jail. Th!'.*ep*ity says the
Hun tried to shoot Bheqll MeOormack.

Gabri-
ks old

•nsjna—Tfce I M Psopsr Keen* Away.
CHAPPAQCA, N. ¥,, April 21—Thar* waa

roorebustle and excitement bete j to-day
than was ever known before la the vfllaga
made historical aa the home of the late
Horace Orealey. . •
1 Tbe greet Journalist's daughter,
«Ue, who has spent her life on
£ann at Chappaque, .and whoi* i* •ported
bj every man, woman and child for adhia
fcroqad, waa married this morning to the
feev.'Frank M. Cleadenin, rector; of St.
Peter's Church, Wsstchester. v
j The ceremony took place in t bo little

'iehureh at PieasantvtUe, which bus bean
ao long the scene of Miss OreeWy*u labor*.
'At ft o'clock the holy communion waa ad-
ministered to the bridal couple. Follow-
ing it the marriage office waa read. The
rector of 8 t John's pariah, the B>v. B.T

fared ao roatataara, - Bad ribbon*
worn by. many, bat contrary to • * .
Uonthered flag was aot to bo rse*.

Alexander Joaaa, the noted Sfciallet,
waa the flint speaker. Be said [it the
aanspaaim were to be believe* their
mission was to invoke riot aad bloodshed.
Pointing to the Star* aad Stripes, be said:
"Under that flag John Brown was bung;
Parsons and others iat Chicago assassin-
ated, and your brothers at MoTewood
murdered. I choose the red nag because
it represent* tbe pur* blood that flows
in the vein* of honest workingtaen. It
represents parity and honor. Under tbe
Stars and Stripes black slavery

War with Kfglaad Considered
Highly Probable,

IT HAT

tke

.boUahad, and the red flag simply mean*
that it must be abolished.'' .

Delaier, ho Socialist leader, nskt apoke
and admonished tha men to stay out till

ON TRIAL ARSON.

a>v. Osergs Andrews Chsraeil with
u

Haas., April tS.—fi*v. Oeorge
Andrews is on ttf»l ijbfre. Ha i*

charged with arson, & » c$me oonaiato
of hi* having set Or* tjjfchia I store in Be-

L . The authorities 4*pec£<to prove his;

He is known to bavcybeeai ithe laat per-
son seen in the vldnltjtof the store, aad:

the firemen brfia fa they found.;
that the premises bad lawn *B#t on fir* ih:
three places. There % ala$ evidaaos in!
the hands of the proastutfon going to
show that Andrew* refc$»ve| a Urge part
of the stock of the stojg* before setting i t
on fire. fjS • . • -

The object waa to obtain fan Insurance
of some 94,000, w^ich/ Andrews carried
on the stock. - g; '': - i

HE WANTS S5O.<KX>. |

r Whltner/jtaee^jhy aa' Oatoef

Kay 1, whan the great eight-hoar move-
ment would be inaugurated. Ha said in-
stead of tbe 000 Italians arriving in tha
coke region to-day much money had ar-
rived. I

Many other labor leaders sioke. A
"htackrleg," who was found in tha crowd,
narrowly escaped with his life. ;

UQVE CAUSES A TRAQtDY.

, N.J., April 33—SUx Hun-
>. a German, aged about 80 fears, fa-

tally shot his sweetheart, Martka Ma-
•owsky. ased 83, at the home *f W. M.
Littell, in this place, where she has been
employed as a servant^ and then ahot and
killed himself. ;

Tha couple bad recently Meome -es-
tranged because of the man's finripatil
babita. During tha day HunflBr called
on the girl and endeavored to obtain bar
f r v e n e o . The girt remained Obdurate.

the tragedy followed. <
Hunger was the son of a f£rosperou*

hotel keeper, of Hamburg, was; well edu-
cated and accomplished, being Conversant
with five languacea, and had the appear-
anea of a gentleman. I

j 1
NEARLY A DOUBLE MURDER.

•rh-

• • ChlM Be iaa* M«4a aa Attl-

with

Loasos, April tt.4-Dispa««has from
Lisbon repreaiaf that ihe aHutttlon thai*
te very grave. •% popular daakor to acala
arising tor a wnf wtthi Tnglsnlil. and the

a reriluUoa by

Cooking J
atanth, at ni J

Schoolm
**Iamcoavifice4 Clevelask|i
is the purest baking pow<l|r
made, and I have adopted
it esctasivety in my cooidftjf;
schools sad for dsily hoos«-
hold use." \

_ - ^ the aurpUnsd oboir
and the organ af the chureh asssstad in
the exercises.« Miss Cbamb«4aine' of
PlaasantvUla aj»a Mr. McMUlonlassistant

N«w Tone, April 2i'-George F. Orms-
by, an officer in the u»»y, ,'nas begun a
suit In the Supreme,fouct against ex*
Secretary of the NavyWIlllnm C. Whit-
nay to recover $50,004 damagas for fain*
arrest and imprieocinssat. TT '

He claims to have ;T>e«i detained on
Hare Island from Janitory W to March %
1SW. on an order trim ;the Sscretary,
without eaasa kaown;to htm. He claims
the Sucretary did no* preeint a true copy
of the charges against Wni, as Ue is re-
quired to do in law. : •

Judge O'Brien, on ibe lappUcaUoa of
United States District;Attorney Mitchell,
appearing for Mr. Wfcitn*y, transtsmd
the case from the SuHwnA Court to the
United States Courts,' t

READY FOR A. RtCEIVER.

The Aanirs of t%g OHL Bamis>*»*at~ Ce**>

Naw YOBK, AptU ag.—Buator* of
nnaneial troubtsa i« the affairs of the
American Car EquipnMnt'Company have
been current for soeae time. It U ad-
mitted by lu officer*, thai the company
has practically MapfMtataad will bs pat
lathe hands of a lifiJA* u> in a taw days.

The llabflltles aMpatidf to amount to
several hundred tli aips a ij dollaea, but no
deflnito statement i*» regard to the
amovat eanbrMto$|ad. j

•tahbsa Her fill hfo I ievexal Tlnsee, <
Pmsatiau, Pa., Jbsril 8S.-A* tha re-

salt of a ya*£lyp«uarr*l Mrs. Mary
Sullivan aged tB, 4(ash1tag in the
end of tha city, art** ftswn tha
which she bad V '
husband about B
ing knife and •Bad*;*
upon her husband who
Before she old gaftisniaa eoojld escape
hi* wife's furiom* slashings ha had re-
ceived abed gash ^ST^e tan aids, had

handalmoatseffttreiSfrom <he wrist,

rector of St. Pater's Chnroh,
maid of honor jtnd best man respectively.

After the ocgnmony tbe happy ooupla
received the coogratulations of their
many friends : aad left for New York
city. j • " .;

Upon the return of the pat ty from a
short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Clan-
deninwi l l go. ; to- Wastchester, untU tha
repairs upon <keo}d stone hooas a t Chap-
paqua are c o m p l i e d . At Weatehaater
the ancient reotory of S t Peter's C touch
wil l b s their bom*. [

Tkk AlHraiia tnHewTertu
Nrw YoMt April 88. — MOM than 800

gaeata wUl be present at the reception to
be given this afternoon for OabrieUe
Qreeley, who *aa wedded this morning
at 9 o'clock at Pleasantville to Kev. Mr.
Oendenin. The reception will be held at
the home of Iklas Maria Qirard Maesamer,
No. 114 Wast VTaeteenth street. Among
the guest wHtjWthe members of Horace
Oreeley Po*VG. A. R

HE LOVED MISS QREELEY.

BCVTAIO, N | Y^ April 33.—A
this morning Interviewed Alfred
the BlacK BoV* fltoopsr, w h
for Mis* Gabrielle Oreeley, daugnter of

at

•anka,
Laatini

wast

oa

and a deep cat; in i
afterwards cut ~
rator and wiU pt
wiU probably recoct.

The woman
throat with a

rhe husband

win
Y«

• • : <

M« Y , A p # * ^ , .
ajsed authority th4 | Chirils MKoholl wfll
bs arrested as eoi« aaT;he sets Coot in
Ameriea aad held ̂  answer for his share
U the SuIUvaa-Dtiln Jgrins fight, which
took place at Blcb«sjrg, #!•*.. Jnly 8,188B.

N. % 4prU tk-Tha tee
waat out of the utfjtar ajad lower Safnaas
lakes duriug the afjialiik. Thhttoeaeday
earlier than last yjgjr. [Tab laswss the
spewing at treis* i Wnjl through s t tha
Adirondack* Mayl^ >

the late Horace Greeley, has caused
lady much oybceru.

Banks any* be loved Miss Oreeley, but
to-day aba w*d* and his loVe dies. He
met MissOieiley when she'fa* running
the free stage to *nd from the Episcopal
Church ,at '(phappaqna. and he used to
walk betid* M, Watching tha Iranian, that
he loved in hi • spiritual way,\for ho says
he does not lav* as man byre; he dees not
believe in earthly love. He add: "There
was a unio»l%et*reen na, a holy, unalter-
able union, «** I am In her heart. Not
her fleshly bWrt, but her spiritual She
has my lov«j bow, bat after to-day I do
not know her; I throw her on*. She will
never be ha^py. I love n hsIh
than her-, we »re spiritual." j ;

B k is ̂ VlAently a religious
h k i h th

A Jisalews. Ola Man SeleeU k
Conpto tor HU Tletiais.

WEST SrocnHOSOB, Mass., April 28.—
Just over the New York State line, about
envem mile* from here, a terrible tragedy
summed last svoninga - J

Henry Fnrkenon, 1 aged 71 yeara, of
r>.t>..^ JI. Y., shot Mr. and;Mrs. Pater
SelbU, kiiUng Mr. Saibie lnato|tUy.

Troobtahas been brewingf siaee the
death of Parkersoa's wits, wh» was a ais-
teref Mrs. Seible, ov«r the Oivision of
some property left by Parkarnon's wife
who died some Urn* ago. »rs. Seible,
however, claims that tha rofl] eattse of
the shooting was banana* Pariterson was
Jealous, he hairing triad to laduee Mrs.
8eibte to elope with him. |

THEY SIGN FOR A flQHT.

aaa'•aU* WUl

opposing the _
French emiafirtas ar* at work inciting

tha people agatftatbota royal̂ T and lag-
hwd, and it it *ven aimJIji that the
Itrench goverattMnt looks with approval
o i the agitation and is anilnBS to ass the
List reigning ^ourbon driven from his
throne. . .'•?/ i ~i '•

Since the Betfa tncident tha<ezeitoment
has been redosj|led, and the gaaaral voice
to ftg-i—t •ojr: oonce—ion* to Eagland.
It U reported &attM loyaltt of the lent
i« suspected, aid that tha l ing aad his
Ministry e n oily deterred Cram making
important rhaigis la' naval asmmands by
fear of oauslat an Imnteuiato 1
tioa

All signs inflcaU Chat the revolution,
which was wlfdedegr laat October, was
only pcetrnnan. and| that Cng Charles
mayUdrivaftitronhU throne to be re-
stored by the funs of an Kngli*h fleet.

BALFOUR AND PAftNELU

IBM *k.y ilnve witsrsi Into aa
OfchalyAmaas»

t, Ap^l 88.-i.Jtr. Haaly, in apeak-
ing to a meettkg of his ecoatHuents, put
all the bUoMJof the breakdown of the
plan of . caAaign in Ireland upon Mr.
PameU aadi'aald: 'There- has been a
treaty mad* It Brighton batiween Parnell
aad Balfour, ay which the former under-
takes to asakt the latter; fry causing a
collapse in His plait of campaign, while
Balfour on hi s parti igisa* not to run a
Tory <randl»te for ParlfaWent in Cork
against ParaM." i ; .

It to said Imp many that; the condition
of Ireland Wfll be {much Improved with
the coOapassaf the plan, alt it leavea the
funds a valla; tie for more useful purpose*.
Both sides #111 probaWf cry down the
other and tff to shift tha blame, but It Is
generally nwlaratopd tha* there to noth-
ing in the Jplan janyway, aad that in
secret botifaide* are aatUaedwlth iU
failure. p :-

The ParnflHtas <re bringing a singular
accusation qgaiastiTtmotk* Baaly. They

rt thatbe attemptaa by a bribe of
to tidaosi Fatbefe McKadden to-

trial of t

CaicAOO, April 29.—Bob fltssimmoaa
aad Jim Hall signed articles last night to
fight to a finish. Marquis of QueensbORy
rules, with four-ounos glove*, for a purse
of 912,000, in either1 Minneapolis or 8 t
Paul, on July 258. :

The conditions of the fight Are that $ V
000 of the $12,000 Is to gotto the loser,
aad that each aide shall depdslt $1,500 to
guarantee the appearance of ita' man In
the-ring. Frank N. Shaw shall have the
privilege of naming the club Under whose
auspices tbe contact shall take place and
shall deposit $8,000 as a guarantee that
the contest shall taks place. ::

Aaetaer Fre*hytery fiiatosts
WnjezsaABnx, Pa., April 2a. —The Pres-

bytery of Leckawanna pasatj a resolution
memorialising the Qeneral Assembly aot
to endone the election of Dr. Charles A.
Brigg* as a professor of biblical theology
in Union Seminary, New York, until it
to satisfied bs is not arrayed against the
standard of the church. ;

Premises Bela. |

Vi. J., April 2i—T. V. P»w-
derly, Qrand Master Workman of the
Knighta of Labor, was h e * and Investi-
gated the strike of the sanitaryware
makers and learned that it was a fight of
the manufacturers against organisations,
and be baa promised financial assistance
In tha near future.

$8,000
plead gnil
years ago.
nlvance in
Martin, w

lace
the!
*dden waMnocused of con-
ilUng of Police Inspector

' latter l#as attempting• themmrun, wane um i.
to arrest tbfprie** for tfolaUon of
Crimes aete Heafy ridicbles the story
and itamanitil an.lnvestiAatian .of his ac-
tion In th ^ "

•lllta* Osnya— IretaaeV
DCBLDI, April 23.—A oajrefnl canvass of

Ireland m«U by the antl-ParnelUtee
show that » genecal election In Inland
would result in the ousting of twenty-six
ParoaWte isambars of ' the House of
Commons, ^dudhig MriParneU himasll
Three met* ~ would, howMver, probably bo
captured b^ParnaUlto attmuees; namely,
those for $nblin,'Mayo »nd Clare. This,
it U dainMjd, would leave the strength
of the different Irish parties as toUowa:
McCarthyttes,TO,Pmto • Uta

Banks is crank.^ y g
He claim* to h«ve spoken With; the Deity,
and that bs ban been ordered to pioatih a
new religion, And claima thai be U en-
dowed with dlrlne power, can heal the
sick and nn«i tibe dead. Ho Ik well edu-
cated, an actualplished Bible student, and
works oc--a-4t»aily at his trade.

Bon,
fire started I

X.Y.
April 2S.-A

tbe Wiggins {blockted I the Wiggi
Afte* destroying th»t building

ep **d to the Dtekeraan
^irarmersHoteL AU

M i H m t h ^ hsHfcfSaaD>oa» ha vans
presented w*h aa|:ii i nfaUs I aaaatttyet
fcwers aad feanV:ii

hU. It he* hssn nhanvai fersU i
•ad ssreraj'aeoaes haw gaaw> <
ssea to five fanhsi

I With Her 1
P m A n x , .Y., AptU St.—Mrs. C

Mclntyre, who eloped with, her brother-
in-law from Lyndon, has returned home
with her deserted husband, who found
her at Olean. The two brothers wore
business partners and lived on adjoining

Asvosladj*—•
April 88. -Charles fe-

tor, aged 44, whe to bl̂ nd and a pro-
si beggar, wnsv arjattsd charged

with murdering Us wifn.s The woman
wssfoond dead at her hoa# to-day with
her body covered wtth hufwi.

Pmancmo, April OL—SoMral buadred
earpeaters quit work on hmidings where
the stone maeoaa are locked jaat. The
ether trades have as yet taken no action,
hat His likely they will 'adopt, the ear-

Atxanows, Pa., ApM «t—A
train on tke Lshigh YaUe/Bn&
deraUed la a mry peenliar way at
4ahv A hkioded hoos which waa
Ukra from Buffalo toPhOadelphla

prii: aa-tPtepatches : from
est Afrie< state that the
bU seised » British envoy,
Itting awa* portions of the
ighs of th» unfortunate en-

" " of that centle-
wUh the assess o | flask eat

from bis o # y bsjnk to Oovermor Carter.
Three Britph; guiboato bave already as-
cended ths^ Qambia rtter to avenge the
ouiraga.

Mil a.—In order that inbab-
the frontier

attend the fairs and
beheldtu 0«rmau territory,

' toibe Xa*perorasking

toraiinAlsaee-:
baajk refused

the
by the

has

28. —WJlUam Henry
to Hive for America on
. l says, of the mys-

Murwy. The belief in
Mated, namely, that
irnifrid Murray, to

in so fara* Murray
at all, tor that was one

•riawhhshhe
thetralewasgaUgat

I. Bum

broke

f l - -
dertaewheatoetfjthe train froes
he had eacapsd. The tratojkt waa deraUod
and several ears wrecked. The hoses aad
a number of live •teak were killed.

THE REPUBLIOAN LEAGUE.

Cn«cnmATt, April M.—The ^
National League has closed iU coavfpttaa
tor 1W1, and put ltaalet In form tojr the

Letters wees read from Prsatdeat Hsr
risoa. Senator John Sherman, ,*s«i»-
tary roster, Secretary Proctor, Oe*. Al-
ger, William M. Xvarta, and othefL and
a telegram from the Hon. J. SL. OUnaon.

John 8. Clarkson was unaaiaMusly
elected president. W. W. Tracyf preat-
dent of tha Illinois League, w u nomi-
nated, but his name was witbdrawq.

The election of secretary eUdtoAiaotte
foaling. New York wanted the p M l
Incumbent, Mr. Humphrey, to finanln.
Pennsylvania named- Theodore =Btaub.
OhietolloVed by naming J. J. Cheater.
The vote waa doss, but coded-in tha
choice of Mr. Humphrey. . | ! : .

PbineasLouuabary, ofOonnaotteat, was

The oommittos reported fat tavAtof In-
dlanapotti as the next pine* of ipiMting,

' " otettfhe Cx-but the convention decided to I
eeutive Committee name the pUot and
time, bat shall maka tha time Utt, leas
than three weeks after the Katt&al Be»
publican convention. - •; i

MILLIONS INVOLVED^

Mllllemalr* Bekert Oarrett na|i| i** a
Brmh of Ooatriwt. '1\\

TBBcrosr, N. J., April 3&—Wi$un Cor-
nell Jewett began action by the jfiliag of
a complaint with the clerk of tW Unttad
States Court, against Bobert •-i9arrett,
WUliam Friek and Francto C. Lspsrop, of
Baltimore, Md. ~ J T

The suit Involves milUona, or Of be ex-
act Mr. Jewett places the damages at
$8,000,000, tor a breach of eoaftast en-
tared into with the dafandaaUf <MS Jan.

n
action grown out of the nrojsot of

J h W O t t to t b U h

gro j
the Into John W. Oarrett to estabUah atT-
eral direct tranaatlantio eabw lBafa, tobs
operated in connection with theJiraiently
absorbed Baltimore * Ohio TWagrapi
Company, which was establtohed lor the
sole purpose of affording distributing
land faciUUes for the eabtaa wWtoh
never laid. TTT

NEWS OF THE DA

Judge W. C. Hoyt of Sodus, NI'. Y., died
during the morning of p—aawiajbi

William & aissloaa, of JaaM#town, N.
Y., has been appointed a i
of custom*.

Benjamin A. Burr, one of the MbUshar*
of theBaagor (Me.) Whig aadl'Courisr
died last night, aged TO. \

\ Wm. J. Fryer, father4a-law M the Ut*
Hon. Daniel Maaaiug, died bT Albany,
N. Y., laat evening, agodM yeafs. "

Tbe New York State Farmera>._Alllaae^
to in warloa at Homellsville. l i t e mam
berahlp to W,000, aad Is to gra^tag rap
Idly. j :

The Belgian, Tbieaeaa, h a s t e n aja~
teaoad to five years' penal atrMtude for
selling secret documents to Oermaar
His trial was held seeratlr. \'
' The trial of Mis. Julia Calvw Uppiu
eott, charged with forgery, «oa»i a np to
day bafer* Jadga TtmiV fa 'laaiatlaan
County OesBt, at May's I^admaVlT. J.

Tha brickyard strike a* Treaty V. J
asaaastobeeomiagtoa does la favor c
the atrikars, maay of whdamT|«v«
taraid to work-on tbe

Vies Presideat Morton aad
together with hto whole
will leave *T
eoaatryptao* at

The Orand Jury of Msnnt gril
indicted John Boyos for l
havingUlladMra. a r i
last month by
to death.

SAJI l«iMcmao, April St.—Peter
son theHgUtoi toiapidlyreooveriagfrom
the eOsolW the lnjfcrle* he raeeived by
bsingthJ»wnY*om a wagon some weska
ago. Hi* kas already iHsoantod kto-
cmtche<ffcnd declaraa that he wtH bs in
aa goodjnstditiba aCyver when the day
for hto iHkt w<th Oarbett arrtvea. The

the
Foaiar, *h» atlasjinut to

Jaaaa»;M.Patae, when
lteC Ofti UjM Itt • |flfMSJ| (Q
of hh«S*oaae nepbew.diea

l k fnim a eelf-iaflislsJ
ahot klanmtf lath*

the tnmonsllbai auU of John
the California
"GaUgjmni's
director, will

The body of aa
ra of a&m, w

B l
was fona4

f If. ef.
ta tha

pnotly Mil , Ugh.
short, tSSik h

•onW-amyx, m.
kfihm k^BBSi ^a^aga^uV h f at̂ hnV Aaaa^hfat^^ktt 1
BMn* ^ M l aVeteWSaKS Vf * B ^ eWeaPnVa^P^RM I

Caatasay aadfytagiss aasaM *a
am Mar i -W*r ^ *

Do You Want the News? 
Drop Ue a Porta I, 

WE’LL DftTHE REST. 

PLAIN FI EL Established May io, 1887, 

SOCIALISTS TAKE A 

Miss (iabrielle Greeley Mar- 

| ried This Morning. 
j   

HKW YOEK HONOKS THE BKXDE. 

War with Ragland Considered 

Highly Prdbahle. 

—~h~ j - , IT HAT HASRN A HIVOLUTION 

Franck InMjl at W«k Inalting the 

Has no Equal.? j 

The United States Official Rilppit 

Of the^jorerament Baking Powder tests recently made, under 
authority of Congress, by the Department of AgtScuHure^ 
Washington, D. G, furnishes the highest authoritative infor- 
mation as to which powder is the best The Offidfat Report 

shows the ROYAL superior to |U 

others in leavening power; a cream > I 

Cooking 

The League Players Greeted 

by Enormons Crowds. 
THE REPUBLICAN LEAGUffc ported dead. 

During the second evi 
rlu family, who bed gt 
boom, the Sheriff end 
attacked by a mob. 1 

which waa Warded < 
onlv DostDo&ad. ant 
may be dri ren from 
stored by the guns c 

BALFOUR Al 
■ealy ClsIm tlMjr 1 

Usholy 
Down, April 23.4-Mr. Healy, in speak- 

ing to a meeting of jhto constituents, pal 
all the blame of the breakdown of the 
phut bC .campaign jin' Ireland upon Nr. 
Parnell and' aaid.- ‘Thaw has been a 
treaty made at Brighton between Parnell 
and Balfour, fay which tfae former under- 
takes to ssirtit the latter "by causing a 
oollapse in Bra plan of campaign, while 
Balfour on hjfi part: agree* bud to ran a 
Tory candidate for Parliament In Cork 
against PambU.” j 

It la said fay many that; the condition 
of Ireland will be touch Unproved with 

killed breast. Another shot Ored cut. the 5b. 
id’s thumb. The girl ' Vea ? carried In 
an adjoining house and Shortly after w 
reported deed., ’ 

Company C arrived:; abofat this tin 
and the mob dispersed. ?> ‘ 

The strikers afterward swore out 
warrant for Deputy Gtswfbrd’s arre 
but be waived the arttet to take th. 
prisoners to Jail. The', deputy says t 
Hon tried to shoot $het&t McCormack. 

The couple had recently b 
tranged because of the man’s 
habits. During tha day Hunj 
on tha girl and endeavored to < 
forgiveness The girl remained 
and the tragedy followed. 

Huger was the son of a ] 
hotel keeper, of Hamburg, was 
cated and accomplished, being < 

John S. Clarkson waa unaa 
elected president. W. W. Tree 
dent of the Tlllnola League, wi 
nsted, but hts name waa withdra 

The election of secretary eliriy 
feeling. New York wanted the 
Incumbent, Mr. Humphrey, to 
Pennsylvania named - Theodora 
Ohio followed by naming J. J. 
Tha vote waa class, but endec 
choice of Nr. Humphrey. 

Pbineas Louusbery, of Connect! 
re-elected treasurer. 

PARNELL. 

ON TRIAL Fl NEARLY A DOUBLE Ml 

THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE, 

THEY SIGN FOR A FIGHT. 

1.1 sri ri aad Hall W1U Heat for 
act Nr. Jewett places tha i 
13,000,000, for a breach of 0) 
tend into with tha dsfandan 
«. 1877. 

The action grows oat of the 
the late John W. Garrett to es 
eral direct transatlantic cable 
operated In connection with tl 
absorbed Baltimore A Ohio 
Company, which waa estahlia 
sola purpose of affording I 
land faculties for th* rsMte v 

HE WANTS; 

Cmcaoo, April 23.—Bob Fitisimmoos 
and Jins Hall signed articles last night to 
light to a finish. Marquis of Queensberry 
rules, with four-ounce gloves, for a puna 
of $12,000, in either Minneapolis or 8k 
Paul, on July 28. I • ■ > 

Tha conditions of the fight are that $V 
000 of the $12,000 Is to go to the loser, 
aad that each side shall depdsit $1,500 to 
guarantee the appearance of ltd mu In 
tha ring Frank N. Shaw shall have tha 
privilege of naming tha club under whoa* 
auspices the contest shall take place aad 
shall deposit *3,000 aa a guarantee that 

Oasbreltaa Heqalrad la ClaeiaaaU. 
CorapniAn, April 23.—About 1,000 en- 

thusiasts sat beneath raised umbrellas to 
witness the defeat of their favorites by a 
■core of 0 to A Tha gama waa relieved 
only faff the creditable playing of Davis 
and Virtue, of tha visitors. 

*.V},000 damages for false 
wieosudMit. T.i 
> bavs ifaees detained on 
om January U6 to March 7, 
irder from ;«is Secretary, 
known io h|m. Hie claims 
lid not present a true copy 
again* hint as be to to- 

Jndge O’Brien, on the ’application of 
United State* District-Attorney Mitchell, 
appearing for Mr. VfhJtaffy, transferred 
the ease from the Supremh Court to the 
United Statee Courts,; i 

Wn tinim Pa., April 2$. —The Proa- 
bytery of Lackawann a paseed a resolution 
memorialising the General Assembly not 
to endorse the election of Dr. Charles A. 
Briggs as a professor of biblical theology 
in Union Seminary, New York, until it 
is satisfied he to not arrayed against tha 
standard of the church. 

IVER. 

Nnw Yobs, April 
financial troubles ii < 
American Car Equipche 
been current for souse 
mltted by Its officers t 
has practically suspend 
lathe hands of a rebel 

The liabilities are St 
several hundred thosw 

her fleshly heart, hot her eptritnaL She 
has my lore n»w, hot after to-day I do 
not know tow, I throw her oak She will 
never he happy. I love s better woman 
than her, we See spiritual.” 

Banks to evidently a religious crank. 
Ha claims to have spoken with the Deity, 
and that he ha* been ordered to preach a 
■aw religion, and claims that ha to en- 
dowed with j I vine power, can baal tha 
sick and raie- tbe dead. He to well ado 
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LAIRFIELD NEWS 

THURSDAY, 

E. GETTI; 65 PARK AVENUE. 

inputted Dress Goods of the Latest Designs, and 
Trimmings to Match. 

Cloves for Street and Evening Wear. 

Dresses Made atlShort Notice. 
*f - 8 36 tf 

Misses A. l. -& M. D. Gorsline, 

Fincy Goods, Notions, lit Needle Wort, Painted Novelties, &c. 

J4 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, K. A 
mamplnt bad Itvsigelng a Npeetalty. 

««U 

OUR SPECIAL SALE 

On California Canned and Dried Fruits, will be 
Continued This Week. 

tehee, 22c; Extra, SSe; Choice Cherries, 
'20c; Extra'Apricots, 20c; Extra Given 

LARGE SIZE CANE—Choice Fe 
i 24c; Extra, 28c; Extra Egg Plumii 

Gage, 20c. , . . 
SMALL SIZE CANS—Cherries and Peaches, 15c. 1 DBIED FKU1TS—Choicest Peaches, 20e pound; Choicest Apricots, 19c; 

Cholcofet Pitted Plums, 16c; Choicest Bartlett Pears, 14c. 
j 3 pounds Mixed Candy, 25c. 

United Tea and Coffee . Growers’ Association, 
The A’etr Reliable and Leading Cath Grocers. 29 WEST FRONT STREET. 9 9 tf 

French Dressmaking Establishment 

Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTES, 
IPupUlcaZ, Worth, Haris.] 

Formerly Cutter, Fitter and Designer olth Messrs. A. T. ETXWAkT; Arnold, 
{ ox.tablx A Co., and Etihk Bros., is now prepared to take orders for 

,, Dir net and Evening Dresr-ee, Walking Costumes, Tea'Gowcs, Biding Habits, 
Etc. 'Faria Faahitma received eemvmonthly. 

Madame CHARG0IS BOUTES, Importer, 
7 West Second street, PLAIN FIELD, N. J. 

»»r 

Chandeliers Refinished. 

■ ♦. * 1. 
New Line Toilet Ware. 

Dinner and Tea Sets. 
' • J rt- 

Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

pAYFTTS, 15 EJ- IFIROXsTa'1 ST. 

It Wat a Olofie Contest and a Well De- 
served Victory. - 

Ward’s Brooklyn Tna Capt.ro. a Om 
fiwaa tha *   Cals. Win 
la a Tea-Inaiag Battla at Plttsharg 
Cl«v.la*d Daf.ats the Ctaeiaaatla—*•- 
suit of tire AsMClaUoa damn. 
New You,1 April 23.—Tha National 

League championship season opened here 
la a blase of glory. 

Thera was music and a parade, aad 
over 15,000 parsons attended the game. 
The spectators witnessed a magnificent 
battle sad were well repaid for the 
trouble of their long Journey to the 
grounds. 

Every Inch of the ground wee stubborn- 
ly disputed, bat the victory finally fell 
Into tha laps of the visitors. 

This result was gained by a clever 
rally at tbs bat in tha lafit half of the 
ninth whan defeat starad Boston In th* 
face.   

MtUb.rg Last by am Hrrar. 
PrrrsscBo, April 23.—Over 5,000 ad- 

mirers of the national game witnessed 
the opening of the League season in this 
city In a very closely contested match be- 
tween the Chicago and home nines. The 
visitors won by an error of Carroll In the 
10th Inning, who muffed an easy fly to 
right flffld.   

0,0*0 at the Philadelphia Cams. 
Phu-adeuphis, April 23.—The cham- 

of the L 

WE «ill offer lbO ceres of Granite Ironware, consisting of Tea and Coffee Pots, Btew 
Pane. Dish Pane, rto. There poods are (be Manufacturers’ Seconds, (slightly 
Imperfect) which amounts to nothlDg. and you buy the ware at half price. 

WE a til offer 1,000 yards flue Drees Ginghaom— goods made to Bell for 10c. Our 
price 6Jc. * 

SO Dcs n Large Turkish Towels, 10c each. • i 
IHJ you want Matting? Our aesonment is.the largest, end our prices the lowest. 
WE have about 25 Spring Jackets; odd sixes, that we cannot duplicate, and are going 

to close ouL If we have your rise, and the garment suits you, buy It at half 
Srlee. " . * 

HE to no better assortment of Surah end Swiss Capes than we an displaying 
this season, end our prioee on them are remarkably low. 

VAN BMBUKOH ft WHITE. 

IDoaa-’t Scold. 
l| ~ y 

About tbe way your Shoes wear; but when you get another pair boy them of 
DOANE Jk VAN ARSDALK. then you will have the beet. 

22 Weet Front street may aot be the nearest place for you to trade, but It 
to iho befit. If you would wear GOOD SHOES and SAVE MONEY. 

llOANE Ac VAN AR8DAL.E, 

(The One Price Boot and Shoe House.)' 

Williams's Famous Iced Cream Soda 

AT 

THE CRESCENT PHARMACY, 

GEORGE IS. WILLIAMS, Proper, 

N. £. tor. Park Are. A 4th St.. PLAINFIELD, 5. J. 
10 90 j 

d? m avt 

fi WEST FRONT STREET. 
Uavwln to-day tbe latest 8PKIKQ SHADES in 

GEO. A HALLOCK. 

-LAUNDKY WOU A l 

Adv •* 
WEST WE’LL 

t Hgi Price Two 2 
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BY THE WAY.

-T>e Klkwood eale la a go frosa tbe
sUrt. Every one of those WBO tried IU

serrloe, yesterday, forad
> pattest. °

1 Catholic Young M*s's Lyeeoa
>•their friends s dellghUul tUae at

tiailBtloa lo be given In St. Mary's
! 1 ball to-algbt.
'—The 'Batr* of Freeholders met at

i • IS bridge. Bear tbe residence of J. V.
• t Uson, os Owenbrook road, north Plala-

jptiM. last Friday, and granted a new

—Tbe Leblirh Valley railroad men like
the new line between Newark and South
FlalnAeld because it enables them to raa
• ore freely aad at batter spend than they
•fold when ostng the PaeasylvanU tracks.

—The Weatneld Lmdtr 4>*s started s
popular subscrlptloojfor tbe purpose of
frartog for the Soldiers' Plot In Fairview

Oeoeroaa reapoaaes. are Ke-
OomradeS. W. Beeas is the

Brer of the fond.
j—WaUoo C. Emory, agent for E. Gate-

t$kCo. haa teased the store Mo. 37
•toerset street, and has stocked It with
rags, baby carriage*, clocks, etc. He
wJJl aollolt order*, aad sells for cash or
a i tht Installment plan.

' |—OeoiveH. Fnlrrhlld, the fnmltare
rat 91 and 23 En»t Front street, haa
I a neat and convenient eard giving

I numbers and locations of the flre-
l signal boxes. He wants everybody

k oall at his store end get one.
I—The Uoense application* of Entrees

' and Ouatav Hutterleln, to keep
i In North Plalnfleld, have been
I by tbe court at Somemlle. The

._ lioos of Henry Wnfd«nmeyi»r aad
: links will be heard to morrow.

SANE Oft MMNC?

war
Thai > la tae

Dlekiaeae! have
relatives of Dr. Henry A. Armstrong, who
fa aa Inmate of the lunatic a*} lum ait
Morrto Ptsine, to sake aa eflort to secure
tfM patient's release. Aa uasaeoessfol

y Central railway people
4* looking for an entrance to Dorris-

•'•fc*w», and will probably get tbere by way
'M Meodham; and the Lake Hopatoong«OBldw*II road, a branch of the Erie,

also, tt la said, get Into Morrlstown
f •fsatualiy,

i— Mrs. J.T. EIII« will conduct a series of
f jBeeUnffs at Duneilen Friday. Saturday
f;Md Sunday afternoons and en>nlnps. The
lajteraooo ueetlnirs will be at 3 o'clock In
r tfca W, 0. T. IT. rooms. The evening
£«iswtlBgwlllbsst7:45 la the Presbyte-

leharoh. . ;
t-Sogers Bros, say: "The Insurance

kales have ordered us to sell the
that were damaged by fire and wa-

fer what they will bring, and we are
ig to sell them Saturday, dome and
a pair as soon as they are put on sale,
they will be sold cheap."

—George H. Fountain will deliver his
Ktureon "The Antiquities of America"
Hope ehapertbls evening at 8 o'clock/
i leeture will be Illustrated with etere-

i views. These views will add not
»to tbe pleasure of the evening.
i Invited to attend tbe lecture. _

E. Mitchell In charge of adver-
t oar No. 1, of Frank A. Bobbins'*

.-•was In Plilnfleld to-day billing
ilice and making contracts for an ex-
Ion to be given Thursday, Hay 7.

. Mitchell la a thorough gentleman,
\ It^toa pleasure to do business with

—The Philadelphia and Beading Ball-
d Company haa adopted a new code of
sals for the safety ht passenger trains.

Ji bloe signal will be displayed for a
period of ten minutes after the passing of
a. tram, after which a white one will be
anbstltutrd. Tbe agents or operators
*tU give the signs Is.

—Mrs. J, T. Ellis, Btate corresponding
aaorsUry of the Womao'a Christian Tem-
niferaae* Union, will conduct a awiee of
aeetlrgtat Duneilen. April 24, 35, and
SB, afternoM and evening—In the after-
noons at tbrv<e o'clock, In tbe rooms of
H t W . a t U,, and in the evenings at
etaht,ln the Presbyterian church. All
are Invited.

-. —The Klkwood Oaf* Is now open to
the pnblle, with a competent chef in com-
a w , Mr. Dupre, late of the Brunswick
Hotel. «ew York. Tbe guests of the Elk-
Wood ex* served at the bands of Harry D.
Vasatfsw. the popular attentive waiter
•who for thirteen years past has so ably
tiled the position of head waiter at
fringe Hotel. The Elkwood Cafe fills a
•bag waded want tn Halnfleld.

effort was iaade eosae time ago. 1*11 tbe
relatives except the patient'* wife believe
Dr.Jtrautroag to be sane. A writ of
habeas eorpas will be applied (or to-day
In Jersey City. ; (

Dr. Armatrong la seventy years of age.
Mid a veteran of four wan. He waa grsdu-

»d from West Point. During the
Semlnole war b« waa shot to the right
leg by Chief Jumper. Tbe doctor terved
thrown the Mexican war. At the etona-
fng of Chapultepec be received a sabre
thrust In tbe back of the neck which left
a large and deep scar. He also served In
the Black Hawk war. When the war of
tbe rebellion broke1' out Dr. Armatrong
voluteered In detente of the Unloi>. He
served as surgeon of the Second Begt-
•tent, New York Artillery Volunteers, un-
til peace waa declared.

Hie work In the bospltale injured bis
sight, and he became a patient hi a 'hoe-
piUl at Washington. While tbere be was
attended by an Englishwoman wbo had
come to America to nurae wounded eol-
dle rs. They were married and went to
England, where MM. Armstrong die. d He
returned to America, and several years
later went to England, where b* married
hie present wife. Their American home
was at Evota.

Aug. 31, 1885, while Dr. and Mr*. Arm-
strong were living at Evona, two Plaln-
Qeld physicians, Drs. Endloott and Tom-
llgson, made an examination and signed
a certificate stating that be was Insane;
and he was taken to the Morris Plains
Lunatic Asylum. It la said that he had
to be carried away by force. The examin-
ation waa made, and the oertlncate was
signed, at the request of young Mrs.
Armstrong, wbo. It is said, apon after her
aged husband was taken to the asylum
sold the : property and appropriated bis
pension.

Drs. EndicoU and Tomllnson both
agreed that Dr. Armatrong was Insane,
but Dr. H. H. Lowrie, also of Plalnfleld,
who had| been Dr. Armstrongs' family
physician; for yean, waa of the
opinion ^ that he was sane. Dr.
Actnstrong bad sat for hours
relating his experiences h> the war with a
minuteness of detail that was remark-
able.' Such a memory, Dr. Lowrie la aaid
to have maintained, did not belong to a
diseased brain.

VAIL BOWIS 212.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

isJd. last evening, to howl tbe
Leagoaa, sad started tbsgaate at a
that would have frightened aay
bowlers with less saad than Oaptaia Vaa-
Emburgb's team. T B * visitors eaae
down their first frame with bat one
break aad a total of 158. while four of tbe
Crescent* broke badly and ftot not 137 as
a becoming.

Bat tbe net of the game was different.
Tbe Crescents palled themselves together
aad picked off the pins of dlfflonlt spares
in wpodsrf ul style. Had tfcey beea hard
poshed they could have rolled a 1000
soon. Meanwhile the visitors fell all
away when they u v «uoh bowllak. aad
finished S16 pins behind.

Tall distinguished himself by making
the highest score in a match gam* this
season, beating Dllts's ecor* of 311 In the
game against. Elisabeth, by one pin.
Doaae, however, deserves the most credit
It was bis first match game, yet he
bowled 155 in One shape. PeUetrean
showed signs of bis old form again, aad
VanEmbargh. Teel and Davis also did
nobly. l

Saturday evening though, will try the
Creecentt skill and grit. The "Echos".
lart year's cbamptona of Brooklyn, will
set a score that will be bard to chase.
Every Leaguer shoold therefore be on
hand to encourage the home team. Last
evening's score was:

CRBSCEVY XJBAOtTK. a~BW BBUHSWMJBS.
VaaBmbargh let itsstiH 1*4
Tbien , Ms Maeoa ...M»

*nm ...j......... m White. IS*
vail.-. L .SB Moms m

«er» i- W Pawling .. IU
Bavea) ;.....J...US Wolfaoa. .......112
Teel \. --HI Klnaey • 114

lletreau.^ Ml QniicM....:.....*...111
Darta. j , MO Stoetael... IU
VsnWlnkle«; . . .HI

MXtLS-Ia thla rtgr. AsrU » # * » « , . " S S L ^
asLHslaai soa of t. a. aaitmsa • . MIUe>ae*

- • II day*.
sss in

a. MT Broadway,
rrrxmsov-in tus ettgj>,

daacMsrof Ixharias «a<l
•«* l yaeraadl awaBk.

I earvlesa tmm Ife*

AXTZ&—Girl to work on
K. t. ODVBe, eorserrow

Ml«.UdysPsfaoT«sM W
r*fobo. OM rlUm Kteocrfc; o^k>p
Boadster. Apply Ml Park av«|kae.

TWO axpsrlaaota
waatedTatoiie*.

„ oonbtaatlo* I>lll|«r4 ana pool
r table. Apply m rarjavefja. g

BTraAMBk
Creamot.. .I/ft *B7 4 g BTi 7 » MO MB1 UM 13S14TO

3W SB 951781 S04WW11331M3N>wB*wt'kJt8atS

*ll Bel T«e ei naJaaaM'f raatsn BMa oat.
What a variety of opinions"—remarks

th Jottntat—"exist coDorrnlns
of riding on a bicycle. In one

rxaapK a church U apUt In
. ae the minister rides a wheel.

la aaother plaoe In which blcyeUng hi for-
Wddea In the town by ordinance, a special
persttt is given the minister to rkteabl-
«r**e beoaose he haa so much traveling
to do that he cannot make all his calls on
feoC Bat. to bring the wtiole matter
•earer bosae, the members of the Seventh-
Day Baptist church of PUInneld ahewed
store asase than all the otben referred
to, for they quietly raised the moeey and
boufat their pastor, the Bev. Dr. Lswte.
the beat safety the market could afford.
Mere aw eertainly the extreaMs of optn-
\m. Borne want their pastors to ride,
others will not alt under the Instructions
of a reversed wheelman. Meanwhile the
•atototafa oan do no batter taaa U do
J«at as they please. It la a good exarotoe
for thasa. U they need it and enjoy It,"

a ' ;

w a n t «aa aatai BT'S C n u Bala • »
aaba^llMd I»»>i1«rh« xk* who**

•ad i Bar* aa« he* BM
acB»<alu«a —past ot SI

«ra.eee *ar ax
. Pktrtek Hurley, a Bayoane poUcieaaaa,

was M M by a flew Jersey Central Eall-
r«a4 trala watte arreaOng a drunkea aaaa
« * • was walktng oa the traok. Mov. K,
MM. Huriey'a widow bMMaajbk iswlt
afjakMt tae raHroad eoaipaav h>rr»10.«00
ijaaiaajas tor the deat> «4 her hoeaaad,

'aflB t̂ag aanlsssceaa oa the part ot the
eaasBaay'e astployea. Tae eaas was
trts4 yastarday la the Badsoa Ceaaty
ttMftObartet j«raey Oty. aad Jod*-
sjiMtter Iks fMl amouat waa awarded.
Osftasalfortaeeosapaajr gav. aottee ot

Waiter a Dobbins baa returned from
Chicago oni a vacation visit to his parents

Alfred J. Mange and family will re-
move from 34 Eaat Fifth street to East
Orange May 1.

F. F. Lockwood, a prominent New
York broker, has rented tbe bouse at 30
Sandford avenue, for the summer.

The Mlssee Demarest entertained the
"Ladles' 9" of the Y. M. 0. A., at their
home on Eaat Fifth street, last evening.

Dr. Chaulncey B. Blpley, ot Weatfleld,
baa been chosen Commencement Orator
by tbe Alumni of his Alma Mater for their
next meeting in June,

Thomas W. King and family, of Band-
ford avenue, will leave next week for
their summer cottage at Seasconset, on
the island of Nantucket, where they will
remain until fall.

Miss Annie Buckley, of this city, waa
one of the four bridesmaids at the wed-
ding of her cousin. Miss Nellie Buckley,
at St. Peter's church, Bosendale, N. Y.,
laat evening. The other bridesmaids
were the Misses Maggie and Nellie Barry
sad Miss Sarah Murphy, of New York
city/ 'They too were eoaslns of the bride.

A charming wedding will take place In
tbe Flnt Presbyterian church this even-
Ing, when Miss Beulah fharoh Ketcbam,
daughter of the Bev. Kneeland P.
Ketcham, will become wife ot Eugene H.
Hatch. The bride will be conducted to
the altar and •lgtvei~jiway"by Edward St.
John. Her costume will be of white,
and the favored few who
have seen It say that with the bride's^wn
self to adorn It It will be a lovely picture.
The chief usher wlU be Dr. E. W.Hedges.
MIM Mary Many, a very near friend of
the bride, will be bridesmaid. Bbe will
look particularly handsome In a costume
whose elegance Is heightened by her own
natural beauty. The Bev. Dr. Ketcham.
father ot the bride, will perform the mar-
riage ceremony, which will be a modiaoa-
Uon ot the Episcopalian service,
Clarence L. Elok, of Elizabeth, orjeaa-
tat of the church, will render
a half-hour sausleal service on the big
church organ. The bride and groosa
have been ov erwbelmed with a choice
wbandance of wedding gifts that their
friends have bestowed oa them. The
number of gvesta at the ceremony Ni til be
vrrr large. Many people will be preseat
from out of town, some from even so far
as Chicago. After the oeremooy aa in
formal reception w0| be given to tbe bride
and groom, tbe etergysaa, aad the brides-
maid, "best asa" aad ashen, at taw
kaaes ot Dr. aad Mrs. Murray, on Broad

A CmmpUw ea strike.
There Is a singular strike In progress

In BUsabetbport. It Is that of the Fulton
Street MetSodlet Episcopal church con-
gregation against tbe Bishop and the
Presiding Elder of the Newark Confer-
ence. It l»not probable that the New
Jersey mlllt^a will be called upon to quell
the trouble, but affairs did look blue Sun-
day for that portion of the church mili-
tant Immediately concerned, since the
sexton refused to ring the bell and the
choir refused to sing, while of a big con-
gregation oply about thirty people at-,
tended the services.

The trouble Is due to the fact that the
church asked for the Bev. W. E. Simpson
as pastor, and, hi the wisdom of the .Ooe-
ferenoe, got the Bev. O. H. Johnston ln-

> stead. Tbe latter thus beeomea the Inno-
cent victim of a wrath which he would
have been more than willing jo escape,
since his choice and expressed detdre was
to go to another pulpit to which another
congregation was aa anxious to welcome
him as were the Ellzabethport people to
greet tbe Bev. Mr. Simpson. Mr. John-
ston hopes to adjust matters amicably,
aad it Is Indeed to be blneerely desired
that the disappointed flock to which he
haa been sent may. before another Sun-
day, come to see and repent of the really
unjust treatment to which It is subjecting
him. To be righteously Indignant at the
slighting of an apparently reasonable
wish Is perhaps excusable, but It is a
question if the EUxabethport congrega-
tion has taken a becoming method of
demonstrating its disapproval.—N. T.
World. I

'. s
Is ttaca Basd Advwtlatswts !• TaJC FBUft.

LOOT-OBTfcmdarafliarBato. rifaevwa dot*
sack. Please mars loirVlt d k

»

W:
Maeklnes repairvd.

avenue. :

A merchant In Plalnfleld is using his
space to advertise "a full line of ne*v and
artistic designs for the holidays, in
jewelry, silverware, clocks, etc., etc". *

It Is just such neglect to utilise space
to the beat advantage that causes some
people to say advertlaing does n* pay
You might as well advertise Ice delivered
at Christmas or a special sale of blankets
on tbe 4th of July.

A publisher would be justified In killing
euch matter even if paid for, avoiding the
annoyance caused to his readers by hav-
ing announcements entirely out of season,
placed before them, exhibiting a lamen-
table want of business enterprise.

By a rare accident I was made
qualnted with Dr. Deane's Dyspepsia
rlils. and have used them for two years.
They act gently and like a charm, correct-
ing the secretion and preventing other
diseases. I subscribe myself your Mead,
aa your pUla are welcome friends to DM.

Th* Bev. 3. M. 8TBVB»OX,
: Hawthorne, H.J

JMtMrBsMBasrla miallaily a tew-
peflEtwdiiiak. aad, a» aada, eagat to lad

T d s hi evwy larder la faelaaa. It Is

rv A*, a m
The preacher wbo looked down

fashionable congregation sod aeked.
Where are tbe poor" r and then looke<

at the collection and asked, "Where at
the rich** ? should have been la Platnneld.
~N- i-. Sunday last. In a Presbyterian
church SU.80S.1S la eaah and checks
placed oa th* plate. It thla thing
up, it may b* necessary U» pot oar
OOM under bonds. .

• • a

Jea fiks am* Bia BUrala.
The foUowlag Important telegraph dla-

pateh frost Newark was reoetved by
T m PBBBS eA.4 J t this sfteraoon:

J. Pike rtdaa fitMa PlalnaeM to Newark I
•ftf-e*reBatfanMasodaBaK. J.8. Pnca.

The wlll-dam salt bat'
Hyde sod P. M
al«ht. to the satal

Mr.

aaHsfawtloa ot the

draw down theFreaeh sgrasd to
wassriaa«B poaa sB| i
topo<ta*4a»»,«arlacta* day tisas, oa
w«s* d m f m May 1. to KOVM^M, IJ,
aadHr.HyseasTasdtsaaBka a* o*
OoBtorbspoad kaWg kaat <«B •»
- - ass. aorta Mr. FMohs rak

*IMlMSlBta* osatr* aa aa t*

An All

THE ELKWOOO
BESTAtTElANT NOW

J. V. BERKAW,

I i H. D#n|a5,iCliel» late of the Hotel Brunswick,
New York City. \

SJ£ » .
D." West SseoBd Street^aear Park Avenue..

DEATHS.

Lodge and Society Mewdaga

BW, 1«*V W. • A.

lo Baa » Cast VrovtstrMC !
Aaako .

J. A. Paaaeraaa. BfCfUtary.

Boots and Shoes.
Ooaa; rteli>« a c^aptoti, 1U« ot mil «ra4ae and

IBtaOemainWM.

) I. , l _ _ t

>r«. aa, w.
Mum arst and ildra Taesasys al

Bali. Ban f n a l awssf,- Wai. J. FoK, W. • .

K M .

Hoaor—U ests First aad Third
r. IL, to Wetanpka Iie^ge Booaas.

. B. O. P«aea,
W. A4dls, Reporter. .

aBdPowtkaloadava.

llfbt,
craf.
Ugh*

riOOK
Oarrad. A

ar Monroe a<

and Uoadnss waatifl. itolorad pn-
<d. Apptr SH W«at AeMUt, atreo-., cor-
Ms avease. f \ inu

aaa!
tai

/ . UWast
iltable reward.

flirto. ri
rs loirVslt

••»•. Mew*, m

vwa d *
a. dark.

wOalla* w
ot

oook,
aartfcwa avsmpa,

raqalrod.

•AWTXD—Two rooaaa (or llakt 1M
Apply 41 Borta avena*. T ^

* TOUNG raspeotabl* IpntfiaaC Ctrl «o«ld
J\. Ilk* a altoaUoa as aans-^AaViraM C. e a »

|7K>a SIT* aaapl .
f Gae>7 Hbarpleaa and otberV*

iao or 1,000. «t H. C. OoBpton's. ~
aad afeawfatry ptoa,

i rrfrmiiT nn*tr
L. to Q*x. W. BeekMiom eMiar o$ Berth sad
rkavaanaa. - t t-MJ

TO IMT—t, Urea aJealy
rooaa, aaltaMe aw Ml

withoatboard, atxt West

HOB81 tor sa*>; ktad aad
Uy Bones SBltahle Mr "

D., ear* ot FBSSB. i «Utf
O l\fi(\ W>ADS of beet q
Xt\J\J\J sSad,ln pit o

ot hoUdUg
iitd. Wallaoa

• 4-18-S

$1,500
Sew Turk.

TO loaa oa raal .#t«a, la i
Plalafleid. I imga KO- Boa Bfl.

•—Two tvelTe-oom a
: ufproveaMoli: tk*

IT is an estabilabed faiet t j i t Ijdssil sells
flrst-eJaas «oods at ah lift the same
prices as tbe "seconds" Had; Imperfect
ones are often sold for elbew^ere.

NOTICE a few specials: ', ; , -
BLACK Freo.± Laoe. % in Wldjj, at 9So.
NEW 8oedeLKid Oloves! < w"tt*ne at 76c.
SEAMLESS Faat-Blaelc BqfA 0iarant«ed.

16 coats. . i h ' m i
LINEN Towel*, knotted f a W u» plak,

blue, old^rold and red $or4era, 48 la
long. W la wide, 29a
E W styltah Outtag ai „, . _

PHI BSTLETS ailk-warp bl|i>kl Heariette
i :' rSj- • ' ia t « 1 . t i - - • •• <

AXL-Wool 8ergea. in fssttwtinls oolor-
inga.atGOe. : ; TTr .

AIX-Wool Heorlettas, 4o..»a extra One
ia thisTHE best Uiosnt Setlsia e

eltr.
EXOKLLENT qoaUtv of

largn variety, at aOc
FAST-Black • "Otoria."

metal handle 8un Vm
THE largest aesortmen

Clotbs. Mattings. "

POLES. 5 fast lone. ~b
Window 8hads%8Sa

GOOD Ingra|o (iarp«t<
TOTJ oan certainty

at

Mrs. L
•e . *

—Atl
see what can be
sewing Biaehlae, are Invited.

w, all who wiah to
done on the Dcmorest

ShiloH't Cough Curw.
This I« beyaad qaeattoa th* most

ful Ooogfa Madleiaa we have ever sold;
a few dtwea Invariably etfre the worst
easea of Cosak. Croap aad Broneaitts.
while Its woaoerfnlsacesasm the care of
Coosaatptloa Is without a
htatery ef •edlshi
eovery tt has besa

Parana! la Ue
Ita trat j u .

a guarantee, a

If yoaaarea eoa»« we earassUT
yoa to try U. Fries Mte . Me. aad i t .
yeaar langa art seta, eaest. or
•BB > h i i h * ttL V A V

If

ValaaMs

Haste Ball BaOdJaaV Wast rnatBL, s j t t t .

a t *

M fnnmti, 711,
rinKr MilBugs of tMs Osjaaellare

b«ld o* the Saooad aad Fowl* Wnajday eva-
BIBSS of eaoa. atOBtk ttt the Baad Bat*
is West •aanaq street. U » r M.

lie** M. I H W ,
H.

l«Oth!
iValoo.

order *r tke Txee>;fbai-rB9B«f«
rt« H h t

total disability; pars HOO to HJM Hi aevea
ysara. SMSi,TST st |*M to •eailisri la lea

ita. Balmacaon hMiiinai naila, ai.aaa.TW T*.
Loasl Branch. Ho. lift, of Platasatt.! B. J,

nasf-nn * rTrHiTinflar it We4aaiDka
l*a Booau. :.['.: fSjaa W. Taliaiaa.

F. P. Morr, Aeooantaa^ CUet Xuttoa.
X^dge, M*. 1^44, Mmtgiku ml

la laaslai aa—Haaa nf I Ills
kaU oa the Vint and̂ Tfcira Kosday avaatasn
of eaoh Btostk. at Soirj* West

B.A.Tbonaa. Bn>or«iir-

Bebekak. LO.o. r . BMeta Tin* aa«| «Mrd
T*vanln«iota«eh Wnlk, la Odd fU-

Aisertea tmt flaaall—i rianlltn Oona-
efl. Bo. 41. Jr. O.V.A-pL, BMataevatr'

r, atTiWo*eloek.Ba'r.aO.A. •). •an.
noat atxeet aad Ksik aaease.

* » y

Music; Hall.
Mudlj ETttiif, A|ffl 27, 1891.

FRANK MAYO,
la JU» wonderful taiperaoasttoa: ot

-Davy ,<2roolatelft--

Beatsoa sals at WlUlasjs*s and XUlar-a drag
atoras- ' ;*'

leoteh Plama, DaneUe* and Borth PtalMtald
«aa will n̂ m tor the Jjartormaoce, rvtaratma;

wbas tt laovwr. • *«ttd

" Toiam BIMI Cauntrv "Town an<f Country

BEADY Ml\Eh
Aie «asBTTeaaad Ot ea^SBed) » the
w t M U n : i,).
•n*Tan»Un\tnrvm*m.
Th»t ere pertecf
Tfcsyia* he ŵ eJd aas n a i
They will save aao
They are «sitDna. :
They are a. bright aetfce ass* ttattag
la ataha thaaS. ' . 1

vkaaliy.

A Card to Dor Friends
Wadaalrato oUl yoao!

Grocery Business
Braadwas- esdJUHh Stiaat. mimili1

hy lwatla. Tartar « y — a a . ihar«
e pleaaa* > saast yea

Willcox A Gibbs

ANDREW LUTKINSf

PARK AVENUE.

Iteesviairtat easettr

11 West Front Street.
CaflssyadU >Wt»Ufla»IUi

NEW STOCK

UB fifth Aie., cor. 16th Street,
4 4 y

REMOVA %4
lay abo* store fkoaa Be. s fark

i j

No. 7 Park Avenue,
WttU

IkBS* lo sae all say old
sewoeaa.

8p«ciai Inducements In >ricw»!
i r w aoaDSi BXW

sty trteads. and the public generally, are ta-
vtted to oaU aad laspaet say, slock before par-

A. WIIXKTT.
T ,' tntf

TJnlon Market,
rt WEST FRONT ST.

Tka salien111 Inn a his trtonda sad th*
paaofe la gaaMtal that he has opaoed a

at tbe abeva atasd. wbere ha to prepared M rar-
BUh tha beat qsailcy of artlclas at matiriabla

•^-^i^So-Wyo^

J. T. VAIL,
REAL E S T A T E ,

BLOV 8TOMX PLAOGIMO^ ate.

Children's Caps,
Bew Paaer Sooda.

Vaaor Wort htatarlala.OaaafaM Bmliry OB'S 1
aa« WorstedI Worsteds,

Kmjltr't Caady.

C K. CI.ARr«. 9 Bast Fsoat St.s

j
COUGH DROPS.

: IMMl

WATpHESJL CLOCKS
, Bold am InstaUmeata. \

COLLIER. Jeweler. 3 Park Alrene.

•

H i Rrin Victorta
s en**.1 -BJB

At the Crescent Parlor,
•sw Jersey.

KJ.C
CteChM .

Ra-Trimirwd and Prwn«i «s

GOOD AS NEW I
it.

BROWN * HILL,

q » « r | strloUy^Baa Batter.
Pure / a v a * 5 Mopha Osffee, Exoelelor

m r H m a and Ttngoas. and a
variety of It&orted Ctwsxa. Wont ha
nBdersolil for aaate eaallty of goods.

P. • . ifMUJOtST. m PABX AT*.

pant•Bonamta.

What Is
THAN D m JT AT 4 PElt 0W*T »

Buy Your Cood& at

CABPEH, laillDSS, Olldoltis, BOGS,
-|-'iw^riljrpOW SHADED, •-:- j

Carpet Linings, Stair Pads, TCtc,

Corrtex FRONT and SOMERSET ST8. y
• • '• • -

Goods, Carpet and ITotlon House. '. Il-is

WEAJK, NOW BEADY AT i

EBR^NGr' 8 I
HOIJSI ,

Ot aUhalit

TOO LATE TO MEND
tfeatof extravairsnce Is ti»e bardeat to mend. Lot* of mad]-

keep on orqptlng their clothes at from $23 to $50 per suit, when they ooohlj;
be clad jus€a i well and elegantly by us for half the money.

t(jm-Made Spring Sujte
In all leepejta, except being personally ordered, we now offer «t $12,
•18. $80. In |ne CbivloU, Tricots, Cassimeres and Diagonals. We M T « al*;ĵ

.low a Suit tAgo out °f our stores that does not fit. ")i

j
7.

& i Ball,
807. 809, 811 and 813 BROAD STREI

iCIAL ANNOUNCEMENT, |
The ^J"orth; Avenue Pharmacy,

65 North Ave.. opp. Depot,
• • • i • • jj

ITqw ofen with a oo*plete line of \)

Drugs, MdAlciies, Chemicals and Fancy tiootfji*

PRM&CBJPTI1M8 WILL BM COMPOCSDBD BT HONK BUT,MKQI8JKB\
!: • PHARMACISTS.

j D c m Irom Kattltaira's Latest Improved Pountain.

C •After ia
Street and Park Avenue,) I Uw tt. annouoce toat now
every J T ^

: ' I ' !

twwn^r-flve years (seventeen years at the corner ofyears at t
I have a store

A. D. MALLINSON,
*' '• ' i ' "

C Y C L E S !
1© Oil

L C MABTIN,
75 PARK AVENUE

414

SEA FOOD!
Scale aod( ShelL

11 West Front street 
Hotel Brunswick 

NEW 8PAFHIG STOCK 

DotsK and Shoes, 
bowler* with lees as ad than Captain Vaa- 
Emburgb’a team. The visitors came 
4m their first frame with but on* 
break and a total of 16S. while four of the 
Crwccnh broke badly and not bat 137 as 
sbeclaslhf. ■ 

Bet the net of the same waa different. 
The Crescent* palled themselves together 
and picked off the pins of dlffloult spare* 
lo Hpodorful style. Had they bsaa hard 
poshed they could hare rolled a 1000 
•eon. Meanwhile the visitors fell all 
away when they aaw such bowllek. and 
finished 310 pins behind. 

Vail (HstlnguUhsd himself by making 
the highest score In a match gam* this 
season, beating DUU’s toot* of 311 In the 
game against Elisabeth, by oaa pin. 
Poane. however, deserve* the most erodlt. 
It was bis first match game, yet he 
bowled 155 In floe shape. Pelletreau 
showed signs of his old form again, and 
VanEmburgh, Teel and Dari# also did 
nobly. 

Saturday evening though, will try the 
Crescent* skill and grit. The "Echos'', 
last year’s champions ot Brooklyn, will 
set a score that will be bard to ohaae. 
Every Leaguer should therefore be on 
hand to encourage the home team. Last 
evening’s Score waa: 

CSHCIST Luarr. irsw iwmvicu. 
VanEmbunrh.. M* Hasten  .HI 

‘.effort was mad* some time ago. All the 
relatives except the patient's wife believe 
Dr. -Armstrong to be sane. A writ of 
habeas corpus will be applied tor to-day 
In Jersey City. 

Dr. Armstrong la seventy years of age. 
and a veteran of four wan. He wee gradu- 

During the 

k* Catholic Young Men's Lyceum 
ee their friend* a delightful time at 
caption to he given In St. Mary's 
I ball tonight. 
he Board of Freeholder* met at 
ftdgu, near the residence ot J. T. 
d, on Otwenbrook road, {forth Plain' 
last Friday, and granted a new 

ated from West Point. 
Seminole war he was shot In the right 
leg ty Chief Jumper. The doctor served 
through the Mexican war. At the storm- 
ing of Chapultepec be received a sabre 
thrust In the back ot the neck which left 
a large and deep soar. He also served In 
the Black Hawk war. When the war ot 
the rebellion broke1 out Dr. Armstrong 
volute*red in deleave of the Color. He 
served a* surgeon of the Second Regi- 
ment, New York Artillery Volunteers, un- 
til peso* waa declared. 

HU work In the hospitals Injured hU 
sight, and he became a patient In a hos- 
pital at Washington. While there be was 
attended by an Englishwoman who bad 
come to America to nurse wounded sol- 
di* rs. They were married and went to 
England, where Mrs. Armstrong die. d He 
returned to America, and several year* 
later went to England, where be married 
his present wife. Tbelr American home 
was at Evon*. 

Aug. 31,1885, while Dr. and Mrs. Arm- 
strong were living at Evona, two Plain- 
Held physicians, Dra. Endicott and Tom- 
llnann wvsmrim an avamlnalifin snH gl 1/npH 

oeatMI 

4- WINDOW SHADES,jf 

Carpet Linings, Stair Pads, ICtc, 

NEW NTfl-ES, 

l!|AJR<GMS AWNOJlTMl^T 

: ; aud LOWEST PRIC1>. 

—The Lehigh Valley railroad men like 
a new line between Newark and South 
alnfield because It enable* them to rua 
ora freely and at better epend than they 
«ld when aelng the Pennsylvania tracks. 

! —The Weatfield /safer has aUrted a 
opnlar subscription for the purpose of 
print for the Soldiers' Plot In Palrrlcw 
haetery. Oeneron* responses are be- 
lt made. Comrade S. w. Beeee U the 
eaaurer of the fond. 
—Watson C. Emory, agent tor E. Gate- 
ft Co., baa leased the store No. 37 
imerset street, and haa stocked It with 

Iga, baby carriages, clocks, etc. He 
lilt solicit orders, and sells for cash or 
p th* InaUUment plan. 

George H. Fairchild, the furniture 
ealar at 91 and 93 Ea»t Front street, has 
jauad a neat and convenient card giving 
ke number* and locations of the flre- 
tarm signal boxes. Ha wanU everybody 

110 Fifth Are., cor. 16th Street, 

all at hU Store snd get one. 
-The license applications of Eugene 
■rater and Gustav Hutterleln, to keep 
tons la North Plainfield, have been 
Mad by the court at Somerville. The 

WEAR, NOW READY AT 

Un* on, made an examination and signed 
a certificate stating that be was Insane; 
and he was taken to the Morris Plains 
Lunatic Asylum. It la said that he had 
to be carried sway by force. The examin- 
ation was made, and the certificate was 
signed, at the request of young Mrs. 
Armstrong, who. It is spld. V>°n After her 
aged husband was taken to the asylum 
sold the property and appropriated hi* 
pension. : 

Dr*. Endicott and Tomlinson both 
agreed that Dr. Armstrong was Insane, 
but Dr. H. H. Lowrie, also of Platnfle{d, 
who had: been Dr. Armstrongs’ family 
physician for years, was of the 
opinion that he was sane. Dr. 
Armstrong had sat for hours 
routing hU experiences In the war with a 
minuteness ot detail that was remark- 
able. Such a memory, Dr. Lowrie Is said 
to have maintained, did not belong to a 
diseased brain. 

OuHck Uoatioo* of Henry Weldenmeyer and 
ak Links will be heard to morrow. 
The Jersey Central railway people 
looking for an entranoe to Morris- 
n, and will probably get there by way 
leodham; and the Lake Hopatcong 
Caldwell road, s brai.ch of the Erie, 
also, it U said, get Into Morristown 

Crescent. N'wB-wi 

A CssgragatSsa ss Bulks. 
There U » singular strike in progress 

in Elisabeth port- It Is that of the Fulton 
Street Methodist Episcopal church con- 
gregation against the Bishop and the 
] ’residing Elder of the Newark Confer- 
ence. It U not probable that the New 
Jersey militia will be called upon to quell 

i—Mr*. J.T. Ellis will conduct a series of 
BkeeUngaat Dunellen Friday. Saturday 
akd Sunday afternoon* and evenings. The 
afternoon meetings will be et 3 o'clock In 
the W- C. T. U. room*. The evening 
meeting will be at 7:45 fa the Presbyte- 
rian church. 

—Rogers Bros, say: "The Insurance 
companies have ordered ua to Mil the 
shoSa that were damaged by fire and wa- 
ter tor what they will bring, and we are 
going to aell them Saturday. Dome and 
get a pair as soon aa they are put on eale, 

, that of extravagance U the hardest to mend. Lota of inert 
ng their clothes at from 333 to 950 per suit, when they could 
well and elegantly by ua for half the money. 

taut Immediately concerned, elnoe the 
sexton refused to ring the bell and the 
choir refused to sing, while of a big con- 
gregation oply about thirty people at-. 

for they will be sold cheap." 
i—George H. FounUIn will deliver his 

lecture on ••The Antiquities of America" 
la Hope chapel this evening at 8 o'clock/ 
The lecture will be Illustrated with »tere- 
opt icon views. These views will add not 
a little to the pleasure of the evening. 
A1U are Invited to attend the lecture. ___ 

—Geo. E. Mitchell In charge of adver- 
fg car No. 1, of Frank A. Bobbins’* 

is,,.was In Plainfield to-day hilling 
dice and making contracts for an ex- 
ion to be given Thursday, May 7. 
Mitchell la a thorough gentleman, 

sad It tea pleasure to do bualneea with 

tended the servloes. 
The trouble is due to the fact that the 

church asked for the Rev. W. E. Simpson 
as pastor, and, In the wisdom of the Ooo- 
ferenoe, got the Rev. G. H. Johnston in- 
stead. The latter thus becomes the lnoo- 

PARTICULAR MENTION, 

F. F. Lockwood, a prominent New 
York broker, has rented the house at 90 
Sand ford avenue, for the summer. 

The Misses Demurest entertained the 
"Ladles'9" of the Y. M. 0. A., at their 
home on East Fifth street, last evening. 

Dr. Chaiinoey B. Ripley, of, Westfield, 
has been chosen Commencement Orator 
by the Alumni ot his Alma Mater tor their 

•The Philadelphia god Reading Rail- 
road Company has adopted a new code ot 
algaats for the safety Of passenger trains. 
A blue signal will be displayed for a 
period of ten minutes after Urn passing of 
a train, after which a white one will be 
substituted. The agents or operators 
will give the signs la. 

—Mr*. J, T. Ellis, State corresponding 
Thomas W. King and family, of Band- 

ford avenue, will leave next week tor 
tbelr summer cottage at Seaaoonset, on 
the Island ot Nantucket, where they wilt 
remain until tall. 

Mias Annie Buckley, of this elty, was 
one of the four bridesmaids at the wed- 
ding ot her ooualn, Mlea Nellie Buckley, 
at St. Peter's church, Roeendale, N. Y., 
last evening. Th* other bridesmaids 

try of the Woman's Christian Tem- 
M Union, will conduct a series of 
g« at Dunellen. April 94, 25, and 

wrooea and evening— In the after- 
at throe o'clock, In the rooms of 
. C. T. U.. and in the evenings at 
In th* Presbyterian church. AU 

PRESCRIPTIONS WILL BE COMPOUNDED BT NONE 
DUS DUiSIOffO 

r BUT,REGISTER, 
| s: PHARMACISTS. i 
•oda, Draws from Matthews's Latest Improved Fountain. 

i ■■   Crime® of twenty-five years (seventeen years at the oorner of Fp 
he Elk wood Cafe Is now open to 
ibile, with a competent chef In eom- 
, Mr. Dupre, late ot the Brunswick 
l New York. The guests of the Elk- 
are served at the hand* of Harry D. 
*aw. th* popular attentive waiter 
for thirteen years past haa so ably 

th* position of head waiter at 
f'a Hotel. The Elkwood Cafe fills a 
seeded want In Plainfield. 

enue,) 1 bog tu annuuoee that 
Children’s Caps, 

on the 4th of July. 
A publisher would be justified in killing 

A. 3). MALLIN80N, such matter even U paid for, avoiding the 
annoyance esused to his readers by haw- 
ing announcements entirely oat of season, 
placed before them, exhibiting a 
table want of business enterprise. 

•What a variety of opinion*''—remarks 
■ Elisabeth Journal—••exist concerning 
» dignity of riding on a bicycle. In one 
tea, for example, a church to split In 
o hseaos* the minister rides a wheel. 
Mother place In which bicycling to for- 
me® In the town by ordinance, a special 
rmtt to given the minister to ride s bl- 

because be has so much traveling 
do that he cannot make all his calls on 
A- Bat, to bring th* whole matter 
aiar hams, th* members of the Seventh- 
(f Baptist church of Plainfield shewed 
** a sail then all the others referred 
for they quietly raised the money and 

light their pastor, the Rev. Dr. Lewie, 
■ neat safety the market could afford, 
(a am certainly the extremes of opin- 
io Bom* want their pastors to ride, 
wca srIU not sit under the instruction* 
a reverend wheelman. Meanwhile the 
atstars can do do better than to do 
».-UwdM. It la a good exercise 

Hatch. The bride will be conducted to 
th* altar and •‘giveCiway"by Edward St. 
John. Her costume will be of white, 
and the favored tew who 
have seen It aay that with the bride'4Wwn 
self to adorn It It will be a lovely picture. 
The chief usher wlU be Dr. E. W.Hedges. 
Mias Mary Maay, a very near friend of 
th* bride, will be bridesmaid. She wUl 
look particularly handsome In a costume 
whose elegance Is heightened by her own 
natural beauty. The Rev. Dr. Ketcham, 
father ot the bride, will perform the mar- 
riage ceremony, which will be a modifica- 
tion of the F.piw>ptiUn aerrtoe. 
Clarence I® El ok, of Elisabeth, organ- 
tot of the church, will render 
a half-hour muslcil service on the big 

They act gently and like a charm, correct- 
ing the aeoretloa and preventing other 
diseases. I subscribe myself your friend, 
as your pills are welcome friends to me. 

The Rev. J. M. Srovmraox, 
Hawthorne, N. J. 

rie»4 and Repairw. 

Catalogue on Applica;io 

BANK L. C. MARTIN, 

j j !>! 75 PARK AV£NUE. 

EXCELLENT quality of 
large variety, at 90c. 

FAST-Black "Gloria.” 
metal handle Sun Umbi 

THE largest assortment 
Cloth*. Mattings, Alt 

WATCHES &CLOCKS 
Sold on Installment*. 1 

COLLIER. Jeweler, 3 P&rk Avenue. 

POLES, 5 feet- Jong, be 
Window Shade®, 05c. 

GOOD Ingrain Carpets, 
YOU can certainly save 

NEUMAN BB0: 

ANDRKW tUTKINS, 
V ariety Market, BRpWN * HIL^, 

49\r^S°H| 

JOHN *. uaan. 

•LATE ROOFER akfiliBn 
\SKw 



PLAINFtEUJ

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS.

if LOCAL HEW8, WITH QRAIfto
OF FREELANCE OOMMENT.

loose young
many of them

laoles—end there
In PUunSeld—who

are
Bodmany of them In PUu

fault with t o e i n g distances that they
are frequently called on to walk, between
tin- cu t ind to* "»<•»* side* of town, and
between city and borough, and who long
'•;» eagerly for the coming of the electric
railway •» that they can get abont with
l.aeietlgue. need to take* lesson from
sturdy, ru»*ed Hannah BtlUss, who live*

mountain. Mrs. Btlt«* toawayoTOt the mountain. Mrs. Btlt«* to
*78 year* of age, but almost every P»«"*»nt

• d»y la the year, and »ome rainy one*, BO*
trudge* Into town. transact* clear-head-
edly Bucb business a« »b« may bare to at,
uod to. and trudge* home again. The
jMinieyi^totoiifoot would paralyz*
acme of the maiden* who find a walk
fi. m end to end of Seventh street, or
from Wasblnxton Park totha poet-offlee,
•o Unwome, yet Mr*. Btite* consider* her
feats of [j#de8trtan1<*m nothing at all. She
gay* that In her girlhood days a young
woman wan n't considered good for much
|-»be could n't take a four or five mile
tramp twice a day with ease,' and can't
understand What'* the matter with the
girls of to-day. "

• •

The Paragrapber would suggest. In this
connection, that It would be an excellent
Ids* for the PlalnflelU young people to
organize a rambler*' club. This section
of country la just the kind of a garden
•pot that deserves exploring. The Para-
jrrapber has In times recently past In-
dulged In some rambling on his own ae-
oount, through this locality, and will
cheerfully map out very desirable routes
(or them* desiring assistance of that sort.

'.The exercise of rambling 1* highly bene-
ficial, and the merest novice eooft gets to
love the pastime and ere long finds blm-

. *elf In a stale of constant delight over the
new beauties he la continually discover
Ing In nature on every hand. Who will
be the. first to dub himself a Fresh-Air

-.Tramper, and -taste of the pleasures that
await Uie outdoor rambler ? ,

• •
. One thing that bring* Hannah Stites to
Plalnfleld a great deal Is her persistent
effort to secure a pension from the gov-
ernment. She had a son la the army,
bift there seem* to be some technics
difficulty In the way of getting financial
return for the lift-blood that ho shed to
save his country. The Paragraphs
knows nothing rit the details of the war
record of the soldier boy, but bis faith In
human nature Is so great that he Is will
Ing to stake a great deal thit the record
was a most faithful and deserving one.
Mrs. Stltes begins to reel that old age will
soon be coming on, and is • properly de-
slrlous of having the Rovernment care for
her In her closing days In return for the
aacrifloe «he made, in the .surrender of
her BOD to his country's need. The Para-
grapher 1* sure that the son: of. so sturdy,
self-reliant, patriotic and brave a woman
was a soldier good and true, and he hopes
th»t the plucky little woman may soon
sweep aside technicalities and other ob-
stacles, and win the pension for which
she has been so earnestly striving.

• The Idea of floating the American flag
• over tin* public school* of th* city is very.

pretty and commendable. As one comes
into town by the cars, these floe sprln g
days, be cannot but thrill with a sense of
loyalty and a- feeling of Inspiration at
sight at the beautiful starry banner of the
tree waving proudly in the breeze from
the top of every tchool-hous* in the city

. and UU suburb*.
• • •

The observance'of Arbor Day among
the Plalnfleld public school* - was highly
enjoyable, I and was fraught with much
benefit, as well as pleasure, to the pupils,
in the lessons conveyed by the elder ones
who directed the exercises of the holiday

A happy thought that occurred to a
schoot lu another section of the State, In
connection with the ;day, and an Idea
that night be advantageously adopt-
ed In Plalnfleld at future cele-
brations, is the planting of a class tree
This cau be made a charming, feature o
the day. The idea Is that each clas* sbal
pimt a thrifty shade tree—or even
two or three—in some hitherto shfcde-
ln*» section of the ctty, preferably on th
ground* ' surrounding the school-house
In future years each member of th
l fe fclans feels that the growth of thX tree Is

identified with his own life, and be takes
pride in watching over it* welfare. The
exercise* in connection with the planting
ma; he made very delightful.

Sow that \he *Uk mills at Stirling,
right near home, are dosed because ol
reduation of wages and a consequent,
strike, lit bat been brought to the atten-
tion of The Paragrapher that silk mill
strikes are reported from all quarter*,
and Uiat great depression exists in. the
silk trade throughout the country. To

• the <tuestlon Why? the Patereon
gives this answer:

If anybody wanlata know what la tbeaaatter
with fae «ilk trade tot aim east Us eye abou
**— "~r -'mr hr ha tip ISM tn be la an aamni-

where. Be will see that taa town* ana nearly
all of Ulgat woolen fabric*, and that th« bau
look Uke small aowar garden* whoa they do
noisaok like feather bed*. Uule sUk of
kind la drass rood* or trimmings Is vMble
Wbat lava auk aten want to do Is to addrasv
taemseivca to bTtnainc about a ehaawe la taw
faaalrwai. It Is Impassible thai tbe suk tarsa*
try out be prosperous until .there I* a caaa«e

i - «
• • i

Concerning tbe strike at KJrltaff. Th
Paragrapher Is told a somewhat amusing
story. It seems that ever since the
atrlka begaa the striker* have bean thlrat-
ln« for beer, which has not bean hi any

way procurable: A day ort-^o ago wheel-
wright Larry, ot South BUrtlng. bought
wo goat* in PlalrtAeld and took th*fli
borne In a big dry .good* box pa board
bU wagon. He also had In the wagon an
extensive assortment of jug*, variously
filled with aharp vinegar. Unseed oil, tur-
pentine, kerosene, and soft soap. By
way of joke some wag at the hotel where
Larry paused on bis way home hung a
W book beer sign, bearing the picture of

goat, on the box containing the Uve an-
imals. When the Stirling strikers caught

got of this sign they swooped down on
Larry ae a public benefactor, And dam-
red to quaff the bock beer he had
rought them. Larry assured them that

bad no beer, but they thought that he
WA* chaffing them, and Insisted on samp
Ing the good liquor which they were sore

was ready to froth and sparkle forth
rom the |ugs. After some words, which
ot the genial Larry Into an angry mood,
nd caused him to say saucy things'

that stirred I hem Into recklessness, they
stormed his wagon and confiscated the
mtire stock of jugs. Each man, so far as
be jug* would go 'round, appropriated a
ug for the benefit ot his' own thirsty
hroat. The corks were hastily drawn,

and the jugs were turned bottom-side-up,
with the earthen mouth pressed close to
»ager lips. In an Instant each drinker
ad gulped down a great mouthful of the
tnff in his individual jug, and then there

was a scene. The men who got a dose of
inegar did n't care much; but the fellows

who bad treated themselves to the linseed
oil, turpentine, kerosene,,of soft soap,
very expedlttously sought out a soft
lace on the greensward an<l filled the at-

mosphere with their walls of "remorse.
To add to their wretchedness, - the two
risky goats got out of the box and scam-

pered around from man to man, butting
them unmercifully at just such portions
ot their anatomy as were-' at that moment
most susceptible to feeling. Most ot the
men wanted to die on the spot, but grad-
ually their misery departed, and, very
pale, they vowed to take the temperance
pledge at the first opportunity.

The Salvation Army lasso* are doing a
good work In Plalnfleld. The Para-
graphed has been a icost, interested ob-
server of them since their coming to this
city, and Is greatly impressed with the
io»k of beatific happiness that constantly
shines from their eonntenances. The
kindliest ot smiles always Illumine their
features; from their faces gleams a
radiance, a light, that Indicates better
than words what happy, contented lives
they lead. They seem at once serene and
earnest; for themselves they have deter-
mined on a life of purity and goodness
and Christ-like deeds, and they find it
such a Joy to be always working for their
Master and helping others Into the light
hat the gladness of it beams out and
unrounds their presence like a halo of

holy sunshine,
* •

One of the most ze&lous Christian
workers it has ever been the fortune of
The Paragrapher to meet *as Cadet
Groecloude, who bade her' Plalnfleld
Heads good-bye and God speed at a
'arewell meeting In Befortn Hail Sunday
ivenlng. Miss Oroscloude was known
locally as "the French girl". There wae
no place she did not dare to go with her
Gospel message. ' She was a constant
visitor to the bar rooms, seeking to per-
suade men to forsake- their evil ways,
and freely mingled with the roughest and
most degraded element In town,
itrlvlng to do good. She always shed a

radiance of purity about her, and many
saddened heart she lightened, and

many a hard and brutal one she softened
She called wayward boys and sinful men
her "rough diamonds", and fiom admir-
ing her tor her pluck and dariig In the
laaster's cause they developed an Interest
n her work, a personal championship ol

her against sneers and taunts and fou
words and abuse, and finally something
akin to personal devotion and love of the
cause. Her methods were excellent, her
personal manner was very winning, and
she brought soores and scores ot people
out ot darkness Into dearer light. The
work which she was doing so well she
now leaves In the hands ot her capable
sisters, while she enter* another field, ai
Montclalr.

a •
Apropos of the passage of the ordlnaoc

.which Is to give Plalnfleld an electric
street railway, and because hairpin
stories are always In order. The Para-
Krapher quotes the following from his
clever, versatile and entertaining friend.
The Woman About Town, In The Ktanng
SUM:

TV JRMFiaal Merit* t*ua a new hairpin story
On an eJeotrtc oar In Aucuata, O*_ aome tlnu
aa-u. a pin waa Joat from the trolley, and the
oar stotgped. Then a " '

«oW call «peeiaija>t*atlra to hki

Bristol,8^

CaroKici* Eometim*) err* when haodilng
PUInlteid matter*. In last week'*
Mr. Mason Mid editorially:

la PbuaackT* rant (llsasttou* Bra, by
wwoh two hvre store* war* destroyed, the *f-
Tort* o f I t s • — ' • * • • • * — ' — *• — "

The fact of tbe matter to that there was
no shortage of water whatever at tbe
Ptorson fire; not has there been at any
recent fire mPUsnfleld. The "as nsoar
of Mr. Mason 1* tmUnd, unjust. There
was trouble aboot getting steam up—but
that to another Matter, and one that to
going to.be reottdJed a* soon as possible.
Chief Doane ha* long been trying to get
tbe Common Council to give him new
beater* for the engine houses, so that
* a n may be kept up In the boilers of

the Ore engine* sit the time. Tbe old
beaters are worn oat and useless, and
whenever there Is a flre delay Is caused
by having to wait tor tbe newly-built fires
in the fire-box of the engine* themselves
to best the boiler* and g*o*iat* steam.
The Council will. It to hoped, secure new
heaters for the engine-houses at a veiy
early date; aad then the water In the
boilers can be fcept hot all the time, and a
susttclent head of steam will be ready at a
lire as soon a* a line of hose Is stretched.
The matter bae been delayed long enough;
further procrastination may prove highly
disastrous. •

m
a a

There has been no dimeulty with the
waiter supply, however, and the present
good supply will ere long be very much
better. Exhaastles* hydrant* will soon
displace the wells of to-day.

- a
• *

Ooanellmaa Ackerman made a very
earnest upeecb at Monday night's Oonn-
011 meeting,, hampered though be was by
a bad cold; but wbat he Mid was entirely
different from what appeared in the Som-
erset street organ that has been grinding
out trolley tunes for htm. It to not for
The Paragrapber to say who to at fault In
this mis-reporting, but it looks very mueh
a* though the manutcript published by
the organ bad been furnished by the
hand of some one besides a conscientious
reporter. Old the councilman send a
copy of the wrong speech, or did he de-
liver tbe wrong one ? What be did say
was quoted faithfully In T H * P B D B and
The Time*. What he did u t say was pub-
lished elsewhere.

«
a a

What PlalQflelder ever H I a horse
with a green tail ? The Paragrapher ha*
searched through enterprising dune
museums, and has looked elsewhere, for
the freak, but has n't yet run across it.
Yet that some horses have hiretuteoeea
of an emerald hue the following story,
from The Doily Continent, would Indi-
cate : \

John C. Ketterllmia, a New York lithograph-
er, got up a fashion plate, depicting; a portlot
of the Centennial parade, for Peck * Han-
chaua, two yeara ag-o. for which they agreedto
per him *0M&j They tttuwid to par, <3almtoig
that the plate was worthless, and that oneot
the bones in the plate bad a green tall. Tbe
green tall was tbe principal objection.

KetterUnus-sped the firm for bis bill, and on
the trial before Judge McCarthy, in the Uty
Court, yesterday, experts Taylor and Krneat
Saues said theybad seen hones with green
tails. The lurr grave tbe plalntlBTSS74.4T.Deins-
the original bill with Interest.

It does look as if the expert horsemen
must have known what they were talking
about, but it may be that the court did n't
know tbe expert horsemen.

; NATHASISX FATBFTBXD.

forward^ and offered a halrptn to take the
place of tbe lost ptau It was slipped Into place
and found to fit, and the ear rah all day with
the-batrptn botding the trolley.

Women bare never needed any Justification
of (heir faith In their hairpin* Armed with a
woman's Intuition and a hairpin, a woauua will
undertake almost anything-, from drawing-the
cork out of a bottle to running- a SUaslsslpp'
steamboat. Aad the results usually Justify
her, .

"I believe my wife oould make a ©oay home
out of a newspaper and the Desert of Sahara"
-saW a fond husband.-"CouMnt you, my

In* wife,
e hairpin

fl)iln>l Ill, tiilm. * »
mofeatl}-—>*ir 1 could hare Just one

The Paragrapber takes a great Interest
In the newspaper* ot the State, aad a*
Jerseyman and a newspaper man I* pro
of moat ot them. One of tbe beat coun-
try weeklies he ever saw to I V Ckromiek
of Bosnd Brook. Editor Masoa torn*
out an excellent newspaper, bestdM being
postmaster ot a well-conducted poet-of-
ftoB. All of the neighborhood new* may
be found tn hto paper, which to a» neal
typographically a* it to bright aad newsy,
fae Cknmide bandied the murder of tost
Friday night as quiekly aad wall as a
metropolitan fouraal would nave done.
The story was cone tee and cleverly writ-
ten, and I* still traveling about the week-
ly paper* of Uomerset, Hunterdon aad
warren eouaUee.

j • . % • '•

But even so excellent a paper a* IV

THE CARDS RAN BAD.

Cnstaat Lsara*'* WsUt PUysn Lew

Last Night's Sat, Bat Thsj Mill attad

rmt la tfc« TssrasmeaV.

The fifth of the series of whist game*
scheduled to decide the Central railroad
championship was played last evening.
The M. J. Athletics of Bergen Point met
the Cresoents In this city, and the Ellsa-
oeth Athletic* met the Weetfleld Athletic*
at the rooms of the latter.

Platnfield loet, as shown by the score
below, and tile N. J. A. Cs deserve credit
for winning as they did, although the
oards ran belt for the visitors. Kleb
Bates were 15 behind On their three
games, and Keller ft Miller also. Conse-
quently, although Dunham * Daniel
won by 17 pouts, the Crescent League's
team were 19 behind on the whole.

Tbe third set between Keller ft Miller
and Bcofield £ Fuller was one of the
prettiest exhibitions of whist that was
ever seen. The unblocking play of both
teams was remarkably clever, but the
cards were In favor of the latter.

At Westfleld,. wont disaster met the
home team, Tbe EUxabetb* won by 53
points on a total of 877 to 334. The de-
tailed score of the Plalofleld games, and
the reoord ot the tournament to date, are
as follows: ' •

en •». • si ii.

s^sftSL:
Dunham Jt lSn
K l b * B t *

x. i. A. c.
AN.
fc Smith.

A- BoofleM..
SB Fuller A 8conetd..
' ~ ANewmi

. M "
nehl. _
ewman. M

ih 1*
Kleb* Bates.
Keller A MliSar » MewmanA
Dunham A Daniel.. *» Leonard A Smith
Kleb A Bate* « Leonard A Smith
Keller A MUfer 90 Fuller A BooneM-
Dunham A Daniel.. S Newman A Newman. 41

Crescent

The grand jury now In session at
erville to composed of the following:

Jamaa M. Tbomnaon {foreman),
Erastus BaajaU. Carles K. Hoaaiaad,
Morris X. Cmter. Thomas Cooper,
Matthew P. lane. Peter J. toasts. '
Charles UObnktta, A. V . D . W r
H. O. WaRq ÎL John Gi

kJ>.8apSi. Qaorgej

Alex. B.
Jacob Kl

Brook. & denned tbe dlnarent dagree*
of murderand told the grand jurors that
If. after taking all taa ctreuinitaaee* Into
aeeovat, they could not determine 1
grade of t*e erime It would be their date
t«ladietf«r murder and leave the petit
Jury to determine the degree.

- m i •

When hi want of a good Untiaent bay
Salvation 0U, whtah eosts only M cart****
aU dealer*. »

What to the dlOereno* between a d«__
wtohoae|riagaDdoaewRhtw*fO«]rtfc*
^S*«a-BavaisOO^rBD% ' S ) BV^BBBwO âW Vv v wVamsmaW v ^ V a ^ V v a W r v

to p*M *j> BWiafaa oa Dr.* Buff* Oongh
Syrup. I | seeds tot oaetiial.

A » OfeDENAiiC*
Oaartac • tswad far taa

th* eay *rn^aw«jsjrna*
BseOoa 1. Taat a fcward of I w

ss sCarad *s sajpaii M
alsk mforaauioa watch at
atoa aad eoavtoisa of aa* perao*
of tascrbasof lacssslaiawi wHk
aad last the Mayor sab
aa to taa shall *•*• BM

Coipdratioa

Hottee la hereby given that _ . _ _ ^
has applied to the Common Cooasjl of «ae City
of PlalnOetd for a Uoense to seUKTrltwou* and

• liquor* at m South " " -
in the FourtSward, which s]
ox
Charles BebeCmeyer.
Wlulam Miullgmn.
John Oalbralta.
Arthur Boot*.
Thomas Burke.

Henry K
cltlsens and freehalden. All neiiimsiicniowtasT
of any reasons why such ltoeoarfjiaoiita not bo
granted are rtquested to m a n kApwn the
same in writing- to the City ClerK atflo 7 Park
avenue, on or before the l i p dap of May
next. • ' " j;? i.

Done In accordance with tbe!: tvqglreaaent*
of the ordinance to Uoense Inn* an*- tavern*
and to reculate aad pcohlblt tbaolUe of spirit-
uous and fermented wiuora. v̂ (J.B.COwAKD.

i ; ClQr Clerk. ;

Corporation

. l o i t h e C t t y
plrUuoasana

for
MM.

Plalnneld. Jf.J
Notice is hereby riven that

ha* applied to the Common I
of Plainfleld for ajloenae to
fermented Uqnors at The Hi
the second ward of the City .
six months, from May 1 to N
which spplloation la signed
Charles W. Home. J. H.Vi
J. J. H. Poulon. Edwa
F. W. Bulkier. B. U.
Henry P. Talmadg-e, K. L.
Alfred Cocks; John C.
John Johnston, Wnu P.,Hkiith
cltlaens and freeholders. AH p*|Son* knowing-
of any reason why sueh lloejws^Should not be
granted are requested to m a n known the
same In writing-to the City Clerfcat S s . t Park
•venue on or before the elevens* day of May
next. , '- 5-5: '' •

Done in accordance with the iequlretaents
of the ordinance to Uoenae Ins* and taverna
and to reg-ulate and prohibit tba^ale of pirit
u«» ««i fermented E j

Ith.

PORK, ONLY.
Tie PliiifWd PartiM Housa,

25 ¥E8T FR01T
'• Is prepared to

Sell for Only,
»a*ta ota

Bolognas 9L Ciapsoges,
Mad* Fresh Twice ^>*uy.
OtMl u . gm*k«4 M Ik*

0.

- If a an easy matter to p
Isn't quite so easy to tali last
for. Snaksspcaraaakeuarei..
Uoa whoa ha said. ••What* la *
a good deal la a nams; yoar
with wbatever yoa do; It yoa
forward aad apflgat la aetloa
fan by it: II rov an . It rises
accordingly. Wboa ws pni
sent with It a asms whtoat
ot cbaraetsr. W* bavs <
witb saterprtos. raUabUltr
roaoaatrast a* lor

oard. bat It
a oard stands

_ TBarT*
la Msa'tftsd

Stratght-
ame soj-

toaaU* «tssa»
aTcardwepra-
-raeertl Seals

toMeatUyU
latr deal

nothing stas. We can <wpsrl*Hr neomBond
oar aortas; stack r* "»—«- •• >••

Save Money en Meat.
Beginning MondA/, Apl.13,
I ahall do a
saMMst BBBVBB1*1»0W.

94 Somerset Street.

Ladies'Trimmed! Hats & Bonnets,
J -L

eMasa> a W s B S a s s s l 'sB^BB^f^BBatsBBBBfBBraBB aaaateiaraBrBB)-— ^B^BBBBBBU BBV
I . by f r. the LiffKeat and

TJotrlNsc I Hat*.

Abemirttful
»it*. 1 lp% etc.

partnicnt, l«st Feanoo,

el rLOWStt, of «rery
TTHKW9OB. who so

been engaged by a*.
Depertaaeat we ait* showmg » very Urge«aeortaMat of Jaeiketa.
attoiTeetprtec* |

ktUllaery

The lar.e and wiaJWappolateJ rooW whlea
Millinery. «oaMe» us W display tl

W« deflate aasiajlvely loOknb aaa

Tils wssjiber, that
ae* to 4o What weKo promise* to 4o What we know we eaaaoC do;

you Into Inferior artlelea, bat a good

All-WOOl SU
FAT a rery few hartl-earped dollar*, that go faster tfaan they oome.

way*.:
hi and se*,*wt *to<)k.

COLYRR t CO., 816 and 817

iii

t- Eve
> •xpaaatre'sitta to

(•y Time,
joa boy a suit we p«y you-ear fare both l»j

HlWABK, V. I.

BROAD 8TRKF.T.
4 1Sloi*w

Tbm \% i Marked
4<» Taking place <>o every htnd. For Inftaace

—people come to our store now who inttrer
came before.! Why? Because they have
beard from their friends that all i \

M
8oM bv us is U>W la PBIOE. but Hl6H In
QUALITY. They eome^ and try and find
oVt the truth

hey eoroe and
or tbemaelve*.

Large line Of Baby CarHages on Exhibition.
^ | GARRET Q. PACKER, j

Nos 23̂  25, 27, akid 29 1PARK AVE.
18 tf

j ;• '. • | • • • i

Don't forget PIER8ON
HARDWARE CO. when
|bu want Stoves, i Car-
tfen Tools, Seeds. Plows,
Poultry {Netting,! Ac.
Lawn Nlowers Sharp-
ened aha Guaranteed,
rhey are at Lalne's Hall.

S»BM>

r
Hereafter I will sell my load Cream at M CBRI P B QOAKT, deUveaad,

At th* stor*. in Boxes. 4t 0*mil fur

VH.KKCH IC§p CRMCAM, or

^•"In tar«f«r Orders!

pmutomco. n OMIP par
I Cannot

c. _ ^
2O W JiJBT FRO2STT

That paytacOABB entitle* TOO to. when TOO bay! your BHOEB of us. We
are flzed with tM BPRHfG AMD BDMMMH BTTLMS. aad are showing
the large** variety of Footwear that you wlU nnd anywhere In thto aretioa.

CIX>TH-10PtH0SS,forLadle*-andaeuta-, are just the style now, »ad
we have them a|*ao*t say sty to yon want. • ! 1

8HCRWIN'S. 23 West Front Street
CAM! Open until • O'ekMk.

m
For Fresh Vegetable^ and

i Staple Groceries, at reason-
, able pricaes, call o|n

j JAS. K. ARNOLD.
ilaWafagt I

• f :

E H. HOLMES,

KIX
P. AOMEY. I

I N T

BLOOD! BLOOD!!

RANDOLPH^
Beef, Iron &W|ne

A TBOE TONIC. •'' /

L. 1^.
21 W. FROMT STREET

i

ft I MOKTH AVE-, oaaeslts

HE SOUTH
T^^—.-« ' STtti!l!f.^SSW7Su gaaaa. mmiSmi isMaa

and EMILY 8TREETS.

MET|QPOilTAN STABLES.
and SI Xtftj A V l ' l rtsamlns Ihrvawk te>

1vfJuct Arrivfd-f-2 Car Loada of Canada Morsel
Uenrnl palrs^r Cof .̂ with high karm aotljoa, and perfect mann

iteJumttonallT darf Poraea. - TtkorAoghty educated Baddjw Borsea^
idtt*rs, BuanaMa And Vat** Bet***. ' i ' |

Ome »nd tb»i*et thto lot o» Hone*.
H. « . RYDKsfi Manager. '•

ON REGULAR SALE, j
California 0ri*d Apricot*, Me pw pound. ;

" ^ M PoaohM. I8e "
•• PRIDB O » T H I PAHTltY FLOU*," to our own Special Brand,

up for us tor yesn bv one mil, aad to awMnd to none. Beware «f imilatiem.!
Kon* genuine wttbout the name ot .,

J. F. MacDONALD.
Telsphea* Mo. IJS. t-18-t.

Midi M. < £. SHERMAN,
?a PsM j Avcpie, Plalnfleld, N. J.

Plaiting kaliping and Pinkln^
Don© |<> Order Fancy Goods and Notions. :.

AU aULLIsfatltV ORDKitS attended to by Mlas a D. BQUIWL. 10 16 t t

C. 8.
(Ot tas lats flrB>|f Wbttiook fejgaUekj

Builder.
wan\$t.

PEARSOtt A CAYLE,
O a e t * ) a a a | l # * r

ALL

, HaUTtasM..
]§.«. Oajrto. «o» U Tto* M.

rmcatFTLr ATTWOTDMO TO.

D.

CARPENTER.

u. *.amor.
aaMastWorkaadKietaU a . . . .

JoMhW rvoaapuy AW«alil To.

C. R. H|U8GRAVev
Car-eetr* ••»« ••Mater,

TWmMT.

THEODORE GRAY.

Mason and Contractor.
To.

TH0MP80N PAfiK,

PIA508

0RGA58

Tuning »a4

KINOKROARTBM and SCHOOL^

ANDREW G. CAHPEN
. Crtaptt of Iks Oraad OoassrTsastraJ

Tsachrs Piano, Organ and V;
I*dl*» taagfel to slay Violin graorfaUT.

Card*.

r* s. TAX WIKSXX,
m a i l at. taw—d aeladtM la

F.
Ho. t Parkavaaas. Oowar*'* svUdtec _ _r
alar atlsBTlna gtvaa «e the a d j a f s a i aC
nataa boaaaarr Baaa. Partis* aaat I* aM
St tits ooaa«ry. ; • •.

M
StMolMtvr aUid Viator sPsttisi

B M N V M ay a i&ooo&iBk â a vasaaC wMa
a woadsrtal help tor rb—«ti«a aad i
Mta. For a te oaly. aVtwsSloU a,
lota.at. - . . .

Carp*>nt*)|f an*) aulfctt*'

OHN P. EMMON8
' |ad Build**

JoaMa« »««»*»•«»

Mason fnd Bu|ldert

Coal

* ^#pedatry. tn.,,

w*y procurable: A day or t 
PERTINENT paragraphs. 

HU€QCT8 OF LOCAL NEW8, WITH 8RAIN8 
OF FREE LANCE OOIWENT. 

Corporation Hi wright Larry, of South {Stirling, bought 
two goata la Plainfield and took them 
home In a Mg dry goods box on board 

Bristol 

Tenn 

1 base young ladles—and there are 
many of them In Plainfield—who find 
fault with the 4°°8 distances that they 
are frequently called on to walk, between 
Ui<- east and the west sides of town, and 
between city and borough, and who long 

eagerly lor the coming of the electric 
railway eo that they can get abont with 
l, aa fatigue, need to take a leeaon from 
sturdy, rugged Hannah Btltes, who Uvea 
•way over tire mountain. Mrs. BUtea Is 

*78 years of age, bat almoet every pUmnent 
d»y In the year, and some rainy ones, sb* 
trudges Into town, transacts clear head- 
edly such business as she may bare toet- 
teod to and trudges home dgaln. The 
journeys she takes sfoot would paralyse 
some of the maidens who find a walk 
to m end to end of Seventh street, or 
from Washington Park to the poet-offlee, 
so tiresome, yet Mrs. Stltee considers her 
feats of psdestrUnfsm nothing at all. She 
says that In her girlhood days a young 
woman was n't considered good for much 
I'she could n't take a four or five mile 
tramp twice a day with ease,' and can’t 
understand What's the matter with the 
girls of to-day. ’ 

• • ! i 
The Parmgrapher would suggest, in this 

connection, that It would be an excellent 
Idas for the Plainfield young people to 
organize a ramblers' club. This section 
of eountry-to Just the kind of a garden- 

The Para- 

A» OftDINAJiUM 
The fact of the matter la that there was 

no shortage of water whatever at the 
Pierson fire; nor baa there been at any 
reeeot fire In Plainfield. The "aa usual” 
of Mr. Mason la unkind, unjust. There 
wae trouble about getting eteam up—but 
that la another Matter, and ooe teat la 
going to.be remedied an soon as possible. 
Chief Doeae hag long been trying to get 
the Common Council to give him new 
heaters for the engine houses, so that 
steam may be kept up in the boilers of 
the lire engines all the time. The old 
heaters are worn out and useless, and 
whenever there la n fire delay la canted 
by having to wait for the newly-built Urea 
In the fire-box of the englnea themselves 
to best the boiler* and generate steam. 
The Council wul. It Is hoped, secure new 
heaters for the engine-houses at a very 
early date; and then the water In the 
boilers can be kept hot all the time, and n 
sufficient begd of steam will be ready at a 
fire as soon as a line of boss la stretched. 
The matter hea been delayed long enough; 
further procrastination may prove highly 
disastrous. 

There has been no difficulty with the 
water supply, however, and the present 
good supply will ere long be very much 
better. Exhauatlees hydrants will soon 
displace the wells of to-day. 

Which < . by f-r. the Largest and Hand 
'omph-te line of Uetrimito > Hate. 

A beautiful eeteetloe el PLOWS 
met.te. lip*, etc. Mlaa MATTHKWSO] 
pa rimes I, I vet teaaoo. Mm again been « 

IiitemOU Department ww nr 
Blexers and Keefer*, at Correct prior*. 

The lar.-e and teffi-eppolnted roc 
Millinery, eca’ I-s us to display them to 

brought them. Larry assured them that 
be had no beer, but they thought that he 
was chaffing them, and Instated on samp 
ling the good liquor which they wen sura 
was ready to froth and sparkle forth 
from the jugs. After some words, which 
put the genial Larry Into an angry mood, 
and caused him to say saucy things' 
that stirred I hem into recklessness, they 
stormed hta wagon and cot fiscs ted the 
entire stock of Jugs. Each man, eo far as 
the jugs would go 'round, appropriated a 
Jug for the benefit of hta own thirsty 
throat. The corks were hastily drawn, 
and the jugs were turned bottom-ulde-up, 
with the earthen mouth preseed close to 
eager lips,' In an Instant each drinker 
had gulped down a great mouthful of the 
stuff in hta Individual jug, and then there 
was a scene. The men who got a dose of 
vinegar did n't care much; but the fellows 
who had treated themselves to the linseed 
oil, turpentine, kerosene,.or soft soap, 
very expeditiously sought out a soft 
place on the greensward and filled the at- 
mosphere with their walls of 'remorse. 
To add to their wretchedness,. the two 
frisky goata got out of the box and scam- 
pered around from man to man. butting 
them unmercifully at just such portions 
of their anatomy as were at that moment 
most susceptible to feeling. Moat of the 

Corporation N better adv< 

citizens and freeholders. AU 
of any reasons why such licet 
granted *r<- requested to a 
same In writing to the City Cl STABLES 

*• anti SI XOStTtfi AVf„ niaalag Ihrsagh Is Hreaad kd 

Just Arrived—-2 Car Loads of Canada Horae 
Several pairs of Cot e, with high knee notion, and perfect manners. 

Blgb-acUoutelT dart” Horses. Thoroughly educated Saddle Horses, 
Hoods ten. Business and Fans Horaea. 

Come Slid Inspect this lot of Horaea. A. >. TBOXnOI, 

Corporation Kodoe. Councilman Ackerman made a very 
earnest speech at Monday night’s Coun- 
fill meeting,, hampered though he was by 
a bad cold; but what ho said was entirely 
different from what appeared In the Som- 
erset street organ that has been grinding 
oat trolley tuqee for him. It Is not for 
The Psragrapher to say who te at fault In 
this mta-reportlng, butlt looks very much 
as though the manuscript published by 
the organ bad been furnished by the 
hand of some one besides a conscientious 
reporter. Did the oouncllman send a 
copy of the wrong speech, or did he de- 
liver the wrong one ? What be did say 
was quoted faithfully in Tn Pbkbb and 
The Times. What he did u’t say was pub- 

For a very few hard-earned dollars, that go faster than they come. 

Notice Is hereby given that 
has applied to the Common Q 
of Plalnfleld for ajloenae to a 
fermented liquor* at The Hot 
the second ward of the City < 
six months, from May 1 to K which application ia signed b 
Charles W. Morse. J. H. 
J. 1. H. PoUlou. EdwvL 
F. W. Bulkier. B. U. 1 Henry P. Tsltnadgc, K. L : 
Alfred Cocks; Johh 
John Johnston, Wmil 
citizens and freeholder*. All 
of any reason why such lioen 
granted are requested to « same In writing to the City Cl 
avenue on or before the efev* next. | , 

Done In accordance with t 
of the ordinance to License ti 

BROAD STREET. 
4 IS Imtw 

COLYRIt t <X>. Spot that deserves exploring, 
grapher has In times recently past In- 
dulged In some rambling on hta own ac- 
count, through this locality, and will 
cheerfully msp out very desirable routes 
for those desiring assistance of that sort. 
The exercise of rambling la highly bene- 
ficial, and the merest novice soon gets to 
love the pastime and ere long finds him- 
self In e state of constant delight over the 
new beauties he ta continually discover- 
ing In nature on every hand. Who will 

REGULAR SALE 

California I Apricots, 16c per pound. 
Paaphca. 18c ** “ 

1 PAM TRY FLOUR,** ta our own Special j Brawl, 
one Mill, awl ta aeeoafi to oooe. Beware «f wteta 
the name of 

: J. F. MacDONALD. 

QUALITY. They come awl try and - What Flalnfislder ever saw a home 
with a green tall T The Psragrapher has 
searched through enterprising dime 
mnseums, and has looked elsewhere, for 
the freak, but has n’t yet run across it. 
Yet that some horses have hlrstuteoeee 
of en emerald hue the following stoiy, 
from The DttUy Continent, would Indi- 
cate: 

John C. K< 
er.gotupz 

One tbleg that brings Hannah Btltes to 
Plainfield a great deal ta her persistent 
effort to secure a pension from the gov- 
ernment. She had a son In the array, 
blit there seem* to be some technical 
difficulty In the way ot getting financial 
return for the life-blood that he shed to 
save hta oountry. The Paragraphei 
knows nothing iff the details of the war 
record of the soldier boy, but his faith tn 

a New York lithograph- «te. depicting a portion 
. . ade, for Peck A Hau- 
ago, for which they agreed to 

r_,   , They refuzed to pay, rialmteff that the plate was worthless, ana that one of 
the horses In the plate had a green tail. The green tall was the principal objection. Ketterllnus sued the firm for bis bill, and on 
the trial before Judge McCarthy, in the City Court, yesterdgy, experts Taylor and Ernest Sauer Mid they bad seen horaea with green 
taila. The Jury gave the plaintlC ttT4.iT, being the original bill with interest. 

It does look as If the expert horsemen 
must have known what they were talking 
about, but It may be that the court didn’t 
know the expert horsemen. 

Plaiting, Stamping and Pinkln 
J -i 

Done Order, Fancy Goods and Notions. human nature ta so great that fas ta will- 
ing to stake e greet deal that the record 
wae a moat faithful and deserving one. 
Mrs. SUtes begins to feel that old age will 
soon he coming on, and ta r properly de- 
slrlous of having the government care for 
her la her dosing days tn return for the 
sacrlfioe she made. In the . surrender of 
her son to his country's need. The Para- 
grapher U sure that the eon: of, eo sturdy, 
self-reliant, patriotic and brave a woman 
was a soldier good and true, and he hopes 
that the pluoky little woman may soon 
sweep aside technicalities and other ob- 
sUclee, and win the pension for which 
she has been so earnestly striving. 

ass. AU kinds ot | 

Bolognas & 8a 
Mads Fresh Twice 

Oates Carte ate tad 
THE CARDS RAN BAD, 

Craseeat Uagav’i Whist Flayers Lass 
Last Might’s fiat, Bat Tfc.y film fitaad 
Pint la ths Tssraamaat. 
The fifth ot the series ot whist games 

scheduled to decide the Central railroad 
championship was played last evening. 

ANDREW 6. CARPI 
(Paptl of tea Stand Obtwr 

Teaches Piano, Organ an 
Ladies taught to play Violin grata The N. J. Athletics of Bergen Point met 

the Crescents In this city, and ths Eltaa- 
osth Athletics- met the Westfield Athletics 
st the rooms of the latter. 

Plainfield lost, ms shown by the score 
below, and the N. 3. A. (Ta deserve credit 
for winning as they did, although the 
oards ran beat for the visitor*- Kleb A 
Bates were 15 behind on> their three 
games, and Keller A Miller also. Conse- 
quently, although Dunham A Daniel 
won by 17 points, the Craaoent League's 
team were IS behind on the whole. 

The third set between Keller A Miller 
and Scofield A Fuller was one ot the 
prettiest exhibitions of whtat that was 
ever seen. The unblocking play of both 

- The Idea of floating the American flag 
over the public schools of the city ta very 
pretty and commendablo. As one comes 
into town by the cars, these fine sprin g 
days, be cannot but thrill with a sense of 
loyalty and a- feeling of inspiration at 
eight of the beautiful starry banner of the 
free waving proudly lix the breexe from 
the top of every cchool-house In the city 
and Its suburbs. 

delivered. 

D. L,. HULICTL - 
tSacetssor to Whitlock A HaUekj 

CARPENTER 
Ami Geaurai JObtar. 

FRENCH ICED CREAM, at 

BWTn Xarster Orders 

DELMONICO, ' 

I Cannot be 

The observance'of Arbor Day among 
the Plalnfleld public schools - was highly 
enjoyable, and was fraught with much 
benefit, as well as pleasure, to the pupils, 
In the lessons conveyed by the elder ones 
who directed the exercises ot the holiday. 

A happy thought that occurred to a 
school In another section of the State, In 
connection with the *day, and an Idea 
that might be advantageously adopt- 
ed In Plainfield at future oele- 

cards were In favor of the lath 
At Westfield,; worst dlsaatt 

home team. The Elizabeths 
points on a total of 377 to Hi 
tailed score of the Plalnfleld 
the record ot the tournament 
as follows: f 

caascmns. * a. J 
Kleb A Bates. & Newman J Keller A Miller M Leonard A 
Dunham A Daniel.. SB Puller A ft 
Kleb A Bates to Puller Aft 
Keller A Millar » Newman* 
Dunham A Daniel.. S» Leonard A 
Kleb A Bates R Leonard A Keller A Miller SB Puller A ft 
Dunham A Daniel.. IB Newman* 

That paylnc CASH entitles too to. when you buy your SHOES of us. We 
an fixed with the SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES, and are showing 
the largest variety of Footwear that you will find anywhere In this section. 

CLOTH-1 OP SHOES, for Ladles’ and Gents’, are just the style now, and 
we have them almost any style you went. 

f SHERWIN’S, 23 West Front 8treet 
STKICThT CASS I Open until I O clcck. U S4 

Apropos ot the paasege of the ordinance 
jWlilch is to give Plalnfleld an electric 
street railway, and because hairpin 
stories are always in order. The Para- 
grapher quotes the following from hta 
clever, versatile and entertaining friend. 
The Woman About Town, in The Evening 
Sam: 

The MUetritml Ion tella a new hairpin story. 
On an electric oar In Augusta, Oa., aome time 
•TV • pin was last from the trolley, and the car stopped. Then a woman iwaarogw stepped forward and offered a hairpin te take the 
place of the M pin. U wm .ffpped tarn phoe grate Jama U fiimimt. 

The grand jury now lx session at 
errille ta composed of the following 

THEODORE GRAY. 

Mason and Contractor. 
Beefjron & Wine 

in the newspapers ot the State, and aa a 
Jersey man and a newspaper men ta proud 
at most of them. One of the beet coun- 
try weeklies he ever saw to The Ckronieie 
of Bound Brook. Editor Mason turns 
out an excellent newspaper, besides being 
postmaster of s well-conducted post-of- 
fice. AU ot the neighborhood news mey 
be found in hie paper, which to aa neat 

L. V. RUDOLPH, 
THOMPSON PARK, 

Beginning Mends/, Apl.13, 
PIANOS 

94 Somerset! Street, 

NRN 
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HOME rWOM wOMOQU
fbe treat of a«a was oa Ble hwb«
tbat rlriled once UM rsvcars wtag,

veto*. Myowtato Hm Ml——i.
j«*»ae» sad sals had IsMlferlstH

1 Bsbrimaae* of Ma live tea* day

'teaMe hlsaaas* la saUeLea i
l ie bride of SMB? awanŝ r* a
aad dew* bar stonml—. wither*! i

suest tear* were tains*- test,
taratMSMakiyesalabas.

ba** bo

4Waea*ty arraead tbe withered has*
' %al throve* tbe yean bad bees bar t
, U st bis wards the saw scats
tier sblldrea aatbered st bar aldet

he
bar S»lde.

as
Oaae mere aba fan tba* Ws
B*e-aea> the bsvee of tbe years—
Caab «ee had left a recast ebatr—

, tad tba* scat* tb* tanm* tears
I lidewas the aid a»aa'a ettvery haw,
, >• baadtafo'sr htm with s etch
I a taoder voia* she made reply:

•" rb* boy* are bom* from aebooL"
-•dwia Ralph com—, la Tea— atf Uaav

THE OLD MILL.
Tramp That Won

Toons Milter a Wlfa.
tb*>

O I KHOW aay
thing: abont tb«
rain* of thia old
mill? WeU,y«a,
• t r a n g » r , I
should say I did.
If any one doe*.
It belong* tome,
or rather to my
wife, what there
Jsoftt. I tcUyou
I' owe much to
thin old mllL"

The spe* War
waa dreased 1 B
homespun, a n d
appeared to be a

thrifty farmer of forty-nve. I bad
taken a walk before breakfast.. on*
SPOrutna; as an jappetUar, out from
Joneeboro, where I waa attending:
oourt, and wi« standing by the ruins of
tit* ok) mill when he came up. The
roof had fallen la, windows and
<lhisi>n*si«<l The old water-wheel
(rumbled to decay and grr-en try cov-
ered the ruins. The dam was now
leveled to a rosd, and a cabbage patch
bad taken the place of the mill-pond.

We took a seat on a moss-grown log
by tat aide of the ruin, and h* ooutln-
aed:

••1 waa wHh Stonewall during the
War, and had BOOM pretty tough times,
some narrow escape! and some Bard
tramps, but the close call and hard
tramp that this old mill once caused me
made ail of my war experience teem, at
least for a time, like a pleasure trip.
Tfckt was the first mill built on Cedar
m t n and was built many years ago by
old maO'tten White, who lies op yonder
o* theWIL \

"After thi. surrender our army waa
dtpbanded,»nd the most on us was pretty
Bhjan run./ We hsd nothing and no way
t*f5>*fly thing. I waa only about
twenty-oca then. I was strolling round
looking for something to do, and I hap-
peaed- along this road one morning.
Well, that morning the wheel waa In
action. The irate was histcd and the
water was skurrying throvgu. OU1 lien
White was standing in the door. 1 says:

•' 'Morning, sir. Can I fet a job here?"
Be took off his spectacles, wiped ' to ,
pat 'em back on and looked at me.

" 'Soldier?1 says he.
'* 'I was,' ssys 1, till the surrender.'
•* 'Luckier than my boys,' says he.

"One of them staid behind down at
Stone river. The other's lying up there
oa the bill—shot in front of Richmond
and come home to die,' and the old man
Hook oat his handkerchief and wiped his
•yes. 'Did you ever work In a mill?"

" 'No.'
*' 'Well, that dont make much differ'

•ace,' said he; 'business la picking op,
and you can stay. I'm getting old. - III
pay you what I can afford to. We cos
tell better in a week or two. Have yon
bees to breakfast?"

" '1 hare not,' 1 said.
"'Well, go to the house,1 said he. Tall

Kitty (that's my daughter, the only one
tb* Yanks didn't Will) to give you
breakfast; and come back, yon can
jwork oa the dam to-day. There's sosae

asks that need stopping.'
"•Jo I went ovrr the bill to the bowse.

I etfll bad my Confederate uniform on,
*<aad Mrs. White met r»o on the piazia.
jlaaw tear* on htr fhreks, and I sap
:*e*s the uniform reminded her of bet

boys. I Uild her 1 was going to

Is the Mtt
front rona before the opes fire-place
when I wa*"llea Whites bired man—
Ben aad Martha, and Kitty aod I I
uaed to crack hickory nuts and butter-
nut* oa an old Sat Iron, aad Kitty
popped com. while tbe waiter wtod
was wbletUag ootrfde.

"In suaeaser Kitty aad I aaed to go
H-j.i~g Sometime* we would go op
tbapoad In tbe boat, aod sometfatea
whts the mill was not running we'd gp
down there and get luslde tbe big
wheel and nab in the deep bole.
There's where we generally got tbe
finest fish. One day we bad juntgot
our fishing tackle out of the mill, and
waa hesitating whether to go np tbe
pond or down In the wheel, when •
neighbor cam* orer and asked us to
tend him tbe boat. Be took it, and we
went down In tbe wbeeL We'd been
fishing probably an hour, and caught
some fine ones, when, all of a sodden,
down poured tbe water from tbe flood
gate above, aod the wheel commenced
taming. Tbe sudden ' start threw as
both down. ! got on niy feet In ao In-
stant aod helped Kitty up. and we
commenced to tramp In the direction
opposite to > the way tbe wheel waa
moTlng. We bad to lo order to keep
oar feet. I waa calling aa loud as 1
e$uld. bat It was of no use. Tbe noise
made by the falling water, the revolv-
ing wheel aod tbe grinding will
drowned my voice. We couldn't get
out. Tbe plank from the mill bad
fallen to tbe water when the wheel
started, and gone floating down the
stream. Tbe water poured through
tbe cracks in tbe old wheel all over us.
The deep bole was full now. There
was two feet of water in tbe bottom of
tbe whecL Tramp, tramp, tramp
through two, now three feet of water.
I held Kitty by the band,
and we kept on our tramp. I
waa praying It might be a small
grist Neighbors often brought a
two-lfbahel bag of corn to be ground
in a hurry. I thought if that was tb»

BOUGH ON CATa

aV Nora* Zmrantion by WUok Thai-
.• Ax* Osptonad.

HOW POOS

The enai -,— ,„- -.
a meteorological potaiM r m . maslug-
•risa movement of U*V*tn|heph«re, or
£r*etteaUy aealm. U|«sil^wrU» * high

for Mr. White, and that be sent
for brcakfasv 8o we w«nl in

-; aad aba oallcd Kitty, who soon bad my
breakfast oa tbe table. Kitty was

A ftboai torn years younger than I, tbe
;Btatareof bealth, cbeebsas red as roasa
; Bar sparkling eyes kindled a spark in
;aiy beart that baa aerergwM ooC After
: breakfast I w « l back, aad Kitty went
vHb BM to tead tbe mill wbUe ber

•ifctber w«at to breakfast, Ha showed
ate tb* Uaks In tbe dam before be want,
la fact, I worked a week patching op
Cte old dam, and after that I worked la
tbe still and on the farm and in the
1 afwM. Drove tbe prodnea to tova,
and became more aad more attached t*
toe plaee aad to Baa aad Martba Walta
aad to Kitty How I did love that ftrU
1 waa mnrnt ao hapay aa wbaa ibAaaiag

> tbe BMaate at bar»i»let. I abaU

1 BUUMKD MT TEA HP
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extent of tbe grist we might stand It
We kept tip our march till Kitty gave
out. The water and the tramp, tramp,
bad numbed her limbs. Her 11 pt
moved, bat I could hear nothing aha
said. I only knew that she was sink-
ing down in tbe water. I picked hex
up in my anna, with one hand put her
arms around my neck and resumed
my tramp in the middle of the wheel,

believe 1 felt happier, than I had ever
felt In my life. I held Kitty in my
arms. Her arms' were around my
neck, though I did putjthem there. I
could feel her breath- on my cheek. I
could walk now easier than before, but
even with Kitty in my arms I began to
tire. My footsteps were more uncer-
tain. My limbs began to /eel numb.
At *least I could die with Kitty. I
looked at her face. Her eyes were
dosed. Had she fainted? 1 put my
lips close to her ear. They touched ber
face, 'Kitty I Kitty r Her eyes opened.
Our lips met. Her arms drew tighter
around my neck. My brain whirled.
Waa I becoming unconscious? I could
feel that I was reeling as I walked. Tbe
water from above ceased to falL Tbe
wheel stopped. Some one leaped In. J
knew no more,

"Wben I came to I was lying In bed.
Kitty was sitting by my side, my band
In hers. 1 bad been- delirious for a
week. Aa my eyes met her* she said:
'Alex, dear Alex,' and she stooped and
kissed me. That kiss~brought back to
my bewildered brain the events that
led to it. i did not regret them.

"Uncle Ben bad come down to tbe
mill, and not seeing tbe boat thought,
of coarse, we bad gone up the pond.
Be lifted tbe floodgate, and started tbe
asiU to grind a small grist. Finally he
fbanosd to see tbe boat with the neigh-
bor in it oat in the pond. He knew
that we sometimes fished from tbe
wheat, and with trembling bands closed
tbe gate, rushed down aod into tbe
wheel, to find me reeling and stagger*
Ing like a drop ken man in lbs watar
Wtth Kitty In my arms. Oe got as oat,
bat I fell anconsctoas.

"The next spring' a freshet carried
DM old dam away, and new mills bar-
ing been built In Jonesboro we re-
claimed tbe land where tbe pond, bad
been, and tbe old mill baa Rose to
decay. Kitty and I were married that
tall. Father and mother lived to sea
oar children playing round the ruins of
tbe old mill, and died within a month of
eaebotber.

-Now. I've told yoa tbe story of tba
old mill, and if you'll come np to tbe
boose and b a n a cup of coffee before
von go back to town I'll show yoa tbe
wife 1 won In the old mill wbe*t; aod
wben yoa take a look at my aaafbter
Kitty yoall see my wife as she was
wben we entered it that day Two
rears after we were married aa ancle
9f mine died aad left me a farm op ia
Knos County, where we spend part of
mr time; bat there's no place so dear
U> Kitty and me as tbe farm on Cedar
rro«k. for its soil covers the remains of
tear old Urn and Martha, and here, be-
ddea. are the rain* of tbe old mill"
B. £. Seott, in Chicago News.

Tb* only Keerys motor m stUl lath*
ether, but the tnventrre gvnins of PhB-
adelpnia has not eaaaed to burnbright-
ly. A Philadelphia ia*phr-4-* John J.
Chatteway, ha* invented » derie* for
captfking feline minstrels. Quiet as of
tbe Cemetery is absolutely imanntlal to
the opmfort of s Philadelphian, bat th*
Quaker caU have not aa yet teamed to
mHif*te their nocturnal concerts or to
temper tbeir lovelorn lays. They petrol
the fences and the beck yards wtththe
noisy vebemene* of their kind, and
protesting Philadelphia waves tta night-
cap and shouts and screams in rain. But
the researches of the ingenious Mr.
Chattaway have shown how to bell tb*
cat Tbe part of the town in which be
lire*, so writes an enthusiast in tn*
Philadelphia Times, "is the areadla for
all the ioremaking toms and tabbies
In the neighborhood. On his back fence
and on the back fences of all hm neigh-
bors It has been the nightly
rain or shine, for hundreds of
prowlers to congregate and there
discordant reveL" Poisoned mer
spring traps were tried without
The. cats laughed at them,
glass, barbed wire, and other

' against the fencehaunter were equally
uaelje«s. The cats continued their vo-
ciferous proceedings, and the inhabit-
ant*; swore and suffered.

In the sleepless nights the brain df
Chattaway kept working at a plan for
conquering' the invader of his peace. It
/...tnl to him finally in a dream. "From
his ash-pit he dug a pile of empty
tom*to cans, and out of these supple-
mented by a roll of condemned roofing
tin, which a sympathizing neighbor
kindly donated, he manufactured a con-
trivance that, if universally adopted,
will rob the funny paragraphers of one
of their most fecund sources of supply."
His completed device far a cat-compeller
is a /'continuous strip of pyramidal-
shaped tin, the apex of the pyramid
being placed on top of the fence. The
base. <jf. the tin triangle is left open, and
its sloping sides hang over the fence
and standout from its face. As the
apex of this tin roof cornea to a sharp
point, and its sides are too smooth even
for the claw holds of a cat, the result,
when a torn or tabby attempts to cross
it, is obvious. As soon ss their feet
strike the tin they are bound to slip,
and a fall on one or the other side of
the fence is inevitable, a As the tin sides
project beyond the face of the fence it
is Impossible' for the fallen feline to
idimb back to its perch again."

Tbe first night's catch ia thus re-
potted:

•It was late Monday afternoon wb*n
Machinist Chattaway finished nailing
his cat-compeller in place, and the curi-
ous neighbors wondered what it all
meant Darkness bad nearly fallen be-
fore the eats began to congregate. Aa
Machinist Chattaway's house is near
the/middle of the block, his back fence
was a sort of meeting place, and the
spot where all combats -were arranged
and fought out. The night was not so
dark as to prevent the confident in-
ventor from witnessing the result from
his library windows. The first cat to
strike the compeller, a gigantic torn,
sprang upon the tin coping with a meow
of disdain. Like a flash Tom's maltr.se
body described a semi-circle, and, much
to: his amazement, he landed in the
yard. Recovering- himself, and with
hit feline mood np, Tom gripped the
fence and scrambled upward. His head
struck the projecting tin, and after one
or two futile attempts to get a claw
hold he slid back Into the yard, sans
spirit, sans mode, sans confidence. Tom
realized that he was a prisoner, and lay
low, uttering from time to time a sub-
dued and mournful, meow.

f He was not long without company.
A 'tabby was the next victim, and al-
though he recognized her as an old-time
sweetheart, and she identified him as s
once-favored beau, neither had any
heart for love-making, but crouched in
opposite corners of the yard, disgustedly
blifnldnjr at each other. From that
time on until dawn cats came, and but
few escaped. Those that were fortu-
nate enough to fall on the alley aide of
the fence scampered away, with tbeir
distended tails aloft.

"Early the next morning the smiling
Inventor aoftly opened his back door
aad peeped out. By actual count there
ware seventeen cats in the yard. Old
fighters and young fighters were hud-
dl*d together. Misery had mad* them
forget tbeir animosities, and they
greeted tbe machinist with frightened
stares and mournful whines. When h*
opened the back gate they rushed out

„ » , . — . . ta whttei |*a^weather is
eiear aad the aky at 4*ea «ear, ao that
considerable radiatta* jjaJnJp place. In

the surfaeJHof gha earth Is
greatly cooled, and pOteeasJpg. ssttdid
before, a higher teiaiiaiatpe, its mois-
ture Is rendered visibf* in the shape of
fog- or clouda. '/: '

Fog* are also form** oasr bodies of
water which are rela^rely aither cooler
or warmer than the m which is resting
above them, and it fc^hi* which kt tba
primary cause of the fenaa, fogs which
have rendered the UaBfk* of Newfound-
land notorious. TM factual formation
of fog over tbe Bank* is attributed to
tbe moist warm sir etiaainf into contact
with the cold wat*rod|lhe Labrador cur-
rent; and it is noticeable t iat there is a
decided increased teajJMBcŷ to fog when
a storm area is in pjpaga over the lo-.
eality, since the air accompanying such
disturbance is eas< ijljjaflly 'warm and
moist and when passing over the colder
water fog is generated. If must not be
forgotten, however, iaat fog may also
arise by the an- being cooler than tbe
water.—Toledo Blad*. ':

Tfc* low* i'-mlm.
Maa\ i i s u "fcara

this •aulliawit. a sav-
ofhkTparsoawtth

the great artist
to

agaiatbe
gartoh painte aasd
& hat Bsodel of :»he h u w a form dtvtoe.
Tb* early lesaoo* to the nursery should
instill into the urind the duty of making
the very best of the faces and forms
God has given as, and the iiuwWalty of
health to beauty Is a truth which needs
only to be stated. We all want to be
physically p*r*jet, and unless; proper
food is chosen fer each individual, care-
fully adapted tb ag* and constitution,
thet«oeeasofdrrelopmentis- ' '
with and Din*** results. W
triUon there eaf not be beauty;
proper aasiatflattoa of food there ia no
nutrition; without proper'digestion
than ia ao aaafajntlatioa.—Albaay Jour-ibaay.

Gurley—I think Mi*»Bo*y's pap* tt
partial to me, Paaglat j; • 1

Fangle—What mUd* yo* think sot

j . HUE AMO A LIFE.
A Sad Story Whlc^i JW.U Com*'Home

to Many i Hearts.
tire) Tire I Fir* I
3*W tb* slarmlas

ABMI Wald dasmaC"

of bell* thrill yoa
lbs horrors ot tm-

A curious custom obtaiaa tn Sosae
portions of Spam in regard to be-
trothals. A J*(tmg man wh* looha
with favor upib a handanmi young
senoriU and wishes to gain bier hand,
calls on the parionts for three successive
days at the same hour of the day. At
the last call he leaves his walking-stick,
and if he is to ̂ rm the desired liride the

is handed to him when he calls
is not regarded with
U thrown Into the

Butif
the

again.
favor,
street, and in this way the yoaug
i* made to understand that
calls will be useless —a. T. Lodgar.

How
"Vast strides; have been made in tb*

improvement of gowns," lays tbe
editor of a fashion paper. Tley mi
have been m»tie in the b furcated
skirts — IVKI--3J '{Herald.

iA'aaass. a kone on
lies, strikes tsrror to
itkeaoajl, sad how eag
"•irtjr "ry« leap to saslst
iii : extiasulslilnc tbo
•Samea. «Ton although
Siim •Son U fatile, sod

a eaamd and
rala ra.

Bow well you know, artiaoir msor Umas you
nav* UK»(bt It, that the>aikra ttaa to put out s
lira Is In the baflnnlnf-r-lrsett; tas OaaMS are
small and the preaavra ot tba] toot evaa, wllj
ttsmp them out. •; '

kn-1 yet, slthoagB yo«' know" this, aUhoaca
you tally realise the nec|aUtyaf quick work and
tbe dancer of dalai In <MJ* of Ore, tn those In-
sldloas flres ot dlsasss f Weh areak oot in our
bodlea, and which threat** our health and Ufa
yoa are (tupld)r or t*n<*aatly careless.

Do you not know that a* tbe small flames In a
hoasa, U allowed to ptp)n»a», will aoon wrai>
the whole atraetara In t*in; *o the little aod
apparently trivial aUsS«*u and aymptoms
•likli niiilimnliin IIIII lifj||li. B allowed to de-
veiop. winaooalnvatmlMs body la fatal die-
Hji • - ' ' E S',J

A UtUe hacktnf oon(t« all«M (ever attended
wtth atore or leee proe«auon^ jrUI, nnleee ar-
rested, reenlt U the naftjx C»a«aaiptles.

s. weskjeas trost »prn>f aahUlty, loss ot appe-
Utt, laalsastioa, liltln»#lhn. etc. wUl la UaMr

The B«*t In the WorkL

klndle the flres ot JrayateiH
•ervoaanaaa. lack otjfaarir or ambition, a

Urad (eeUnf-rUlac sstfsta Aornlsim as when
you go to bed, will and kfHUyOCS PBOSrBA-
TIOI. 'II

aiddlness, swuiUBinjvt ta^ head, atrance
lacs, sbort breath, <l«*ii»t sensation.faint faalln

palpitation ot the bearVstecilnc »* appmhen-
aton or anxiety aa«t Ikipendlnc dancer, mesa
that nnleaa cheekjfd tauaed^ttely you will dte
suddenly ot HEAR r^HAIK^,

Oold teat and lea*. wi*5>naaBsnd waaiinasa of
limb*, trembllsc onnit>B)»a«ipr prtckUn«
aaUon, are tbe aura pr»Mrae«s ot

Headaoae, loss ot n^ssoit!, eontused mud,
dull and hea>y teeUnc i s heajl. drowklaess dar-
tnctheday and wakefifnea'i at nlsht, gloom
and depreaelon ot •Wd, acbse ot exhaustion
after mental exertion, a fsellnc ot lrrltabUity,
croasneaa,or dl*coura|M»en$ are sure al|naot
the spprosoh<ot that temble fire of the brain—
baultw. : iiy '

Oar ***B*0fel«f. far MUIUMI CI
aaaseawlU be acot free to rny tklree*,
a*ar **tl*t»N « a a>so obtain this
ire* ofehatse M m tu.
Ttds lamedy hash am prepared

Factor Konio. of Fort Warn*. I .
ten yean, and tagaew prepand aaajk nbydirae-

KOdiOmlCOtOIIW

SOlDlY DKUOCISTI

Cries $1.9«r lavttle. C Souile* for *&•
•.BLtteUe. tf/mgmUt, Aceat, Flur.o#M MJ

further

NO.
PARK

87
AVESNU

SUIPIpli!
PlHrhin iiT a»a4HJa'M>.

F^NCY GCJODS.
N0TI0N8.4TC.

THE LYRIC,
ithaBaal It Mart l—aTBOw being saw

tePlah^leldfortbeatoaey, snd •

NL H. GUTIMAN,

49

THIS
Full Stock Hou*«furnUb.

Lawa Mow«|s. and Seed*. aU Had*.

'" Befrlgeiapprs and Freesera.

Haraeas and Elding Sadole*.

sfsVbln^t am)jfoulder*' Tnohv

MXXXD nlurr ti fan OAXJJOH.

I S Wees
onlyAmphioDHaU Beaar Store.^ I*

! man selling tb*nf.
Th* box ""«'|fJ»»h»g these: Segara, (100

In number) Is a If osteal B0X4 playing two
tune*, or airs. Bach parchfter of three
sugars (t6 cents) le given a - coapoa, en-
tUUnjg him to a rhance to draw said M -
steaTbox. >

! 1 . 1 *-!-«

e Headquarters
B*U*ndTfnnlsO«ods, *
Croquet, Exprecs Wagoas,

Vateeipad—, ;Osxden Seta,
Tackle, Hammonkj. eta., to at

iph M.
Wo. 75

CARRIAGES!
! ^ • . I. H

WINDOW 8HADE8i E t c , at

F[AL I RCH^LD

4 Pmttara v<

Othello Ran
Boose Firrnls|ilag Goods.

ChokM CJorer and Timoti
Hardware, Plnmbtam ft Tinalng.

A .

Isaaalty.

MeHGRIFy
13 E««t Front Str*at.

(WU s»

DO YOU WAMT YOUR FEET
To Havt a Good f im« ?

Ken* Them dad

Kennfey's Slkoes!
Pislnneld's most satisfactory

Foot-Wearb)
for

kfPvk An.
Tbe Shoes KKNVXT seQ* ar* Ballabla,

Durable, IneX] pensive.

iHDMPMNDMNT

Woman's Exchange

*~fbat messenger boy will
iaat of the United States. 1

-Wbyaott-
"H*"Ui

g y
alley and scampered away."

: . Cattm fa ••artaj.
la Bombay, aa in Lancashire, NC6«-

toa is king," says the Pall Mall Oa>
aette. Tb* boats plying in the harbor,
tb« wharves of the splendid docks, tba
ptetereaqoe ballock-earta that throng
tb* streets, are all "cotton." After New
Orleans Boasbay is tbe greatest cotton
port la the world. Four million cwt
ai* shipped abroad every year, and
t,tOOgOOO more are spaa and woven in
tb* eighty-two mills of the Bombay

_ The value of aU this cotton
Is abou* £lt400,Ma Tbe old Cotton
gi*ea,avast space devoted to dealers
to the raw material,-is one of tbe show
places of the ctty. and forms a
picture of busy native life.

Theabov*

•hire,.

iag iveatoa sabter.
_ on the coast ot Baaf-

ihw*dr*daad fifty yards kaw
to se*. but through w h i e h *

saancaa. with difficulty, creen. At tb*
north end of tbe Needle's Ŝ r* tb*r* is
a •*»* twenty feet higa, tr

aiaione hundred aad fifty
w i n * of this nil i i s i and

brats sad Moo*VMl>r. ifseae's

ROGtSARnTESIt Is
Berrara, which Is

harmless, sad
torn.sts«r aHora» jy H a rtH

•milraai
My utot fW aa»

a bottle ot Dr.
kajr/Meearf ftea U»

otthstaatDy AJI tiholars HnirfTlMir
Twili Cfttirsd at

CHAS. R, THKISf.

IMULFORD.
. 7 y

mad hmopaatoaiaaav jjvUahmy m i ftee eC

LIKlfKB.
8T.
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Higgins’Stage BOUGH ON CATS. 

«b> the mlU wee not running we'd gp 
down there end get Inside the big 
wheel end fieh in the deep bole. 
There'* where we generally got the 
finest fieh. One dsy we bed jaetgot 
oar fishingteekle oat of the mill, end 
wee hesitating whether to go np the 
pond or down In the wheel, when a 
neighbor name orer and asked ns to 
lend him the boat. He took It, and wa 
went down in the wheel. We'd been 
fishing probably an boor, and cangbt 
some fine ones, when, all of a sodden, 
down poo red the water from the flood 
gate above, end the wheel commenced 
turning. The sodden'start threw ta* 
both down. I got on niy feet In an in- 
stant and helped Kitty op. and we 
commenced to tramp in the direction 
opposite toL the way the wheel wa* 
moving. We bad to In order to keep 
oor feet. I was calling ae load sa 1 
could, bat it was of no qse. The noise 
made by the falling water, the revolv- 
ing wheel and the grinding mill 
drowned my voice. We couldn’t get 
out. The plank from the mill bad 
fallen in the water when the wheel 
started, and gone floating down the 
stream. The water poured through 
the cracks in the old wheel all over na 
The deep hole wae fall now. Thera 
was two feet of water In the bottom of 
the wheel. Tramp, tramp, tramp 
through two, now three feet of water. 
1 held Kitty by the band, 
and wn kept on oor tramp, J 
wae praying It might be a small 
grist. Neighbors often brought a 
two-tftiahel bag of corn to be ground 
in a hurry. I thought if that was the 
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la Plainfield for the money, end 
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L. A. Rheaome 
M1MKSS58V ° 1 KNOW any 
\ Y T| thing about the 

IR III ruins of this old 

strsngsr, I 
should ssy I did, 

^ lfsny one does 
It belongs tome, 

■ '1 i or rather to my 
m. j wife, what there 

I * owe much to 

The speaker 
Waa dressed 1 n 

1 . homespun, end 
*rr  appeared to be s 

Uurlft; farmer of forty-five. I had 
taken a walk before breakfast. one 
morning as an appetizer, out from 
Jonesboro, where I was attending 
Court, and wae standing by the ruins of 
the old mill When he cams up. Tbs 
root bad fallen In, windows and doors 
disappeared. The old water-wheel bad 
crumbled to decajy and green Ivy cov- 
ered the ruins The dam was now 
leveled to a road, sad a cabbage patch 
bad taken the place of the mill-pond. 

We took a seat on a moss-grown log 
by (he side of the rain, sad he ooatia- 
ned: * ' 

|<I was with Stonewall during the 
war, and had soma pretty tough times, 
soma narrow escapes sod some Hard 
tramps, but tbs close call and hard 
tramp that this old mill once caused me 
made ail of my war experience seem, at 
leeapfer a time, like a pleasure trip. 
This was the first mill built on Cedar 
creek, and was built many years ago by 
old nk^-Keu White, who lies up yonder 

Gurley—I think Miae Boxy’s papa Is 
srtial to me, Faaglw si 
Fangle— What uftloea yon think so? 

1X0 OX COAL, 
calls will be useless —N. X 

Bov <fc*r Were lfc 
“Vast strides have been 

improvement of gowns,' 
editor of a fashion paper, 
have been made in the 
skirts. — liostH lilerald 

The. cats laughed at them. Bremen 
glass, barbed wire, and other amulets 
agajnst the fencehaunter were equally 
useless. The eats continued their vo- 
ciferous proceedings, and the inhabit- 
ants swore and suffered. 

In the sleepless nights the brain df 
Chattaway kept working at a plan for 
conquering Hie invader of Us peace. It 
Mm, to Mm finally in s dream. "From 
his ash-pit he dug a pile of empty 
tomato cans, and out of these supple- 
mented by a roll of condemned roofing 
tin, which a sympathizing neighbor 
kindly donated, he manufactured a coo- 

The Headquarters 

& SATTELS, 

trirance that, if universally adopted, 
will rob the funny paragraphers of one 
of their most fecund sources of supply." 
His completed device far s cat-compeller 
is a .“continuous strip of pyramidal- 
shaped tin, the apex of the pyramid 
beifig placed on top of the fence. The 
base gt the tin triangle is left open, and 
its sloping sides bang over the fence 
and stand out from its face. As the 
apex of this tin root comes to a sharp 
point, and its sides are too smooth even 

Host well you know, and Sow assay Urns* you 
have thought It, that the SUrv list* to put out a 
firs to In the bvclnuInc—Whca the flams* are 
small and the pressure pC the; foot eves, wllj 
•tamp them oil, ’I-, 

Sad yet, although yos know this, although 
you rally realise the necessity** quick work and 
the danger of delay In cfeie at Ore, la those In- 
sidious fires of dissass which Break oat la our 
bodies, and which threats* oor health and Ufa 
ye* are stapldty or Ignorantly careless. 

Do you not khow that |Wth* jMsoll flames in n 
boose, U allowed to pttjims, will soon wimp 

In the Wi 

for the claw holds of a cat, the result, 
when a tom or tabby attempts to cross 
it, Ik obvious. As soon as their feet 
strike the tin they are bound to slip, 
and a fall on one or the other side of 
the fence is inevitable, o As the tin sides 
project beyond the face of the fence It 
is Impossible for the fallen feline to 
idimb back to its perch again." 

The first night’s catch is thus re- 
potted: 

"It was late Monday afternoon when 
Machinist Chattaway finished nailing 
his cat-compeller in place, and the cart- 
ons neighbors wondered what it all I 
meant. Darkness had nearly fallen be- 
fore the eats began to congregate. As 
Machinist Chattaway’* house is near 
the middle of the block, his hack fence 
was a sort of meeting place, and the 
spot where all combats were arranged 
and fought out. The night was not so 
dark as to preyent the confident in- 
▼color irom wimcHiHoy too result iron* i 
his library windows. The first cat to 
strike the oompeller, a gigantic tom, 
sprang upon the tin coping with a meow j 
of disdain. Like a flash Tam’s maltose 
body described a semi-circle, and, much 
to his amazement, he landed in the 
yard- Recovering himself, and with 
his feline mood np, Tom gripped the 
fence and scrambled upward. His head 
struck the projecting tin, and after one 
or two futile attempts to get a claw 
hqld he slid back Into the yard, sans 
spirit, sons mode, sans confidence. Tom 
realized that he was a prisoner, and lay- 
low, ottering from time to time a sub- 
dued and mournful, meow. 

“He was not long without company. 
A 'tabby was the next victim, and al- 
though he recognised her as an old-time 
sweetheart, and she identified him as a 
once-favored beau, neither had any 
heart for love-making, but crouched in 
opposite corners of the yard, disgustedly 
blinking at each other. From that 
time on until dawn cats came, and but 

"After the surrender our srmy was 
disbanded, an d the most on na was pretty 
elose rna/we had nothing and no way I 
tSgSt-fcfiy thing. I was only about 
twenty-ons then. I was strolling round 
looking for something to do, and I hap- 
pened’ along this road one morning. 
Well, that morning the wheel waa In 
-action. The gate was hlsted and the 
water was *kjurying through. Old Ben 
White was standing In tha door. I says: 

f “ ‘Morning, sir. Can I get a job here?" 
Us fook off his spectacles, wiped 'em, j 
put ’em back on and looked at me. 

• •• ■Soldier?' mays he. 
“ T was,’ say* 1, ‘till the surrender.’ | 

i " 'Luckier than my boys.’ says he. 
*Ons of them staid behind down at 
Stone river. The other’s lying up there 
«m the hill—shot In front of Richmond 
and oome home to die,' and the old mao 
took out his handkerchief and wiped bis 
Syea ’Did you ever work lu a mill?’ 

" ’No.’ 
' ** ’Well, that don’t make much differ- 
ence,' said he; ’business Is picking up, 
and you can stay. I'm getting old. - I’ll 
nay you what 1 can afford to. We can 
tell better in a week or two. Have you 
been to breakfast?* -- 

. ” ’I have not,’ I said. 
•• ’Well, go to the house,' said he. Tell 

Kitty (that’s my daughter, the only one 
the Tanka didn’t kill) to give you 
breakfast; and come bock, you can 
work on the dam to-day. There's some 
leaks that need stopping.' 

"So I went over the hill to the bouse. 
I still had my Confederate uniform on, 
and Mra White met mo on the piazza. 

' 1 saw tears on bdr cheeks, sad 1 sup 
peas tha uniform reminded her of her 
own boys I told her 1 was going to 

extent of the grist we might stand IX. 
We kept np our march till Kitty gave 
out. The water and the tramp, tramp, 
bad numbed her liihba Her lipa 
moved, but I could hear .nothing she 
said. I only knew that she was sink- 
ing down in the water. I picked her 
np in my arms, with one hand put her 
arms around my neck and resumed 
my tramp in the middle of the wheel. 
I believe 1 felt happier; than I had ever 
felt In my life. I^held Kitty in my 
arms Her arms' were around my 
neck, though 1 did putjthem there. I 
could feel her breath- on my cheek. I 
could walk now easier than before, but 
even with Kitty in my arms I began to 
tire. My footsteps were more oncer- 
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Front • treat. tain. My limbs began to fee1 numb. 
At -least I could die with Kitty. I 
looked at her face. Her eyes were 
closed. Had ahe fainted? 1 put my 
lips close to her ear. They touched her 
face. ’Kittyt KittyP Her eyeaopened. 
Our Ups met. Her arms drew tighter 
around my neck. My brain whirled. 
Was 1 becoming unconscious? I could 
feel that I was reeling sa I walked. The 
water from above ceased to falL The 

-wheel stopped. Some one leaped In. I 

Wm. J. Stephenson, Ut heql. drowslness dor- 
!Slues, st sight, gloom 
aid, sens, of exhaustion 
A lee Use of Irritability. 
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Fine Candies, knew no more. 
“When1 I came to I was lying to bed. 

Kitty was sitting by my side, my hand 
In hers; 1 had been-'delirious for a 
week. As my eyea met hers she said: 
‘Alex, dear Alex,’ and ahe stooped and 
kissed me- That kiss brought back to 
my bewildered brain the evenu that 
led to it. Tdid not regret them 

“Undo Ben had come down to the 

leave Plainfield »*1 A. ■.. t to 
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of coarse, we had gone np the pood. 
He lifted the fiood-gmta, and started the 
mill to grind a small grist Finally ho 
chanced to see the boat with the neigh- 
bor In it opt in the pond. He knew 
that wa sometimes fished from the 
wheal, and with trembling hands dosed 
the gate, rushed down and Into tha 
wheel, to find pa reeling and stagger- 
ing like e drunken men in the water 
with Kitty la my anna Ua got ns oat 
bat I feU unconscious 

"The next spring a freshet carried 
the old dam sway, and new mills hav- 
ing been built In Jonas boro ws re- 
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S<f-iroHi for Mr. White, sad that he sent 
.yjmm ever for breakfast So ws went ta 
4 ami aha called Kitty, who soon had my 

breakfast on tha table. Kitty was 
Aabout four years younger than I. the 

nletvuwof health, cheeks as red as mere. 
Her sparkling eyea kindled a spark in 
my heart that has Dover gone out After 
Mash fast I went hark, and Kitty went 
with me to tend the mill while her 

tfether weal to breakfast He showed 
me the teaks In the dam before he want 
la fact 1 worked s week patching np 
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